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SEN'O ofhood' fcllowship is the basis
rnanism. This humanism ¡5

ai y African family, village and

co ¡

ren ore born, when people are

forne people ore indisposed and when
people di e oil show our concern and obligotion.
We give a present to the child's porent or to the
morried coupie, or to th sick OF to the fomily of
the dead: we shore our ioys and sorrows alike.

Agoin, we have oiwoys lived together arid
heiped one anotherand the comrnunity generaily
by communal labour. As we built our houses, as
we cleared the roads and poths, os we dug wells for
water or put out' a fire oF, with the drum, seorched
for a rnissing btother, reiotive or friend or mar-
shaiied our men for action, we were discharging our
obligations heortiiy and joyfully to the community
and the State.

This spontaneOuS feiiow feeling, this sense of
obligation and the beiiefthat we are our brother's
keeper, has heid us together and preserved our
solidarity and integrity. It consttutes the
material, moral, spiritual and cultural bedrock of
our communal life.
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PORTUGUESE SERVICE

ENGLISH SERVICE (I) -ANGOL4. MOZASIBIQUE
(1) SUDAN, ETHIOPIÁ, SOMALIA

1415-.1500 CNT 2I.54 Nos 13.92 MOfleS

-

1415-1500 GMT 17.740 Mm 16.91

,J630-1115 CNT 17.740. Meo 1691
MeareS
Metros

1' 1830-1915 GMT liBas Mes 25.41 MetroS
(II) GUINEA ANGOLA

(II) EAST AFRICA
13MT 1392 M t I63O_II5 CNT 9545 Mes 3143 Metrea

1
1500-1545 21 545 Mes

(iii) SOUTH, SOIJTH.WEST ANO SOUTH.EAST. HAUSA SERVIC

- (I) WEET FRICA

I500I545 CNT 17.740 Meo 16.91 eereo

2000-2045 CNT 15.285 Mes .19,6V-Metros- 1545-1630 CNT 9.545 Mes 1 31.43

I$30-.i915-CMT 6.070 Mss- 49.411
Metros
Metros

1

4
(Iv) IEST AFRICA ,j; ARABIC SERVICE

E

1500-1545 CNT 9545 Mes -3l 43 Met en
Meo-3I.43 Mearen (1) UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC. SUDAN, LMY

1700-1745 GMT 9.545
2000-2045 GMT 9.545Mt5 . 31.43 Metros

Meares
1630-17)5. GMT 21.545 Meo 3. et

,j:.' ..l - 2130-2215 GMT 9.545Meo 31.43
6070 Mes 4942 M tres (1) MOROCO ALGERIA TIJNISIA

1 2005-2049 GMT 11805 Mm 2541 M

1
FRENH

()CONGOCENT1IAL
SERVICE

1

AFRICA SWAHILI SEIVICE

(I)
ET FRICA

4 1740-1830 GMT 11.805 Mm .4I Metros

1910-2000 CNT 11.805 Mm 25.41 Motrhs i4i0-500 CNT 5.255 Mao l9.6 Metros
1715-1800 CNT 21.545 Mes 13.92 Meares

- _..._ I92 Metros
(il WEST 'AFRICA

1830-1515 -5rtl ',.-'-. . .- '-----

17451830 CNT 9.545 Mcs 31.43 Metros
1910-2000 GMT 9.545 Mcs 31.43 Metros

SPECIAI ENGIISH SERVlC5U.K.ND EUROPE

2040-2130 GF. 9.545 Mas 31.43 Metros '
6.070 Mes 49.42 Meares

204S-2I30 CNT 11.805 Meo 25.41 Metros

SUR 25.41 METRES 11.805 Km. (?FRIQUE OCCIDENTALE) 31.43 METROS 9545 Kcsv (AFRIQUE CENTRALE. CONGO).

AORAIRE - DIMANCHE -LUNDI MARDI MERCREOI' JEUDI- VENDREDI SAMEDI

-
IÑDICATIF p'APPEL (ICI LA VOIX DU GIL NA)

1745 Ballotin Bailetin . BulIetilt Balletin Balletin Balleeifl Balletin

dInfortnatiOfl d!InforhnatiOfl d'InformátiOfl dInformation - dInformation d'lnformatiOn d'IniOrmation

1755 Cnmmontlire Commentaire Çnmmentaire Cammentaire Cdmmontaire Cnmmentail'e CommOntaire

4a ¡Dar du ¡Dar do jour do ¡nor du jour du joar de ¡sur

855 Le OisqIe den Albnm Mnsical Rendes-Vaas Mnsique Muiqaeda Voyage VeuIei-YnUS

Auditears
musical aved Populairo nouveau monde musical danuer?

1820 Le Disque des ,Un Continent Afcique d'Hier Tribane Magasine da . Ghana Voaleo'VOas

Auditeoru Un Peuple et dAajsardhai africaine barato Parle d'Asjdurdhai dmuerl

28130
SIGNAL D'INTERVALLE

25.41 Metros 11.805 Kcn.(Afriqae Occid?ntalo)i
31.43 Metros 9.545.Kes. (2) Cng._AfriqaeCentralo__Mad000sOr

1914 . .

IÑDICATIF D'APPEL (ICI LA VOI) DU CHANÁ) .-

1915 BalIeein BuIetin -í Bulletin Balletin Bulletin . Ba!Ietin Bulletin

d'InformotinO d'lnfnrmatlnu d'InformatiOfl d'lolormatl9fl dInfarmotinn dIntormatioñ dinformasine

1925 Commentaire Cnmmentaire Commentaire Commntaire Commentaire Commentaire Cnmmnfltaire

da Jour do mar da loar de botfr du loar du mar de bour

1932 Les Grands Vos Hlghlifnu Musique -. Chan5 du flnslqae Orchestre a Vos Highlifes

Musiciena - pretereu 1 ofricaine Ghana africaine Carden prof eres

1930 Mogasine do Ghana Tribane Puar votre Áfriqan d'Hier Un eoneineot Ves Hljhlifes

Dlmanche d'Ao100rd'hoi africaine PIalsir et d'Aojnordfuat Un People pretores

1959
SIGNAS. DINTERVALLE

3143 METROS 9545 Kcs (3) ArRIQUE ÇIDENTALE

2047
INDICATJF D'AFPEL (ICI 14 VOIX DU GHANA) .

2045 Balletin Balletin Bufletin BnIlein Balletin Balletin Balletin

dInformation d'Informaeinfl d'Information dInformatian d'Informatinfl .... Infnrniatlnfl d'Information

20$5 Commentaire Commentaire Cnmmentaire Commentaire Cnmmentaire Commentaira Cemmentaire

da bnur da loar da loar da loar da loor da laur duinar

2105 Les Grand Veo Highllfes Manique ChantudU Mauiqae Orchestre a Vas Highltfn

preferes africoine Ghana - afrIcaine Ghana africaine sCordos pretores

2120 Mogacine du Ghona Tribuno Poar votre 1
Afrigae dHier Un conclnent Vos Highflte -

Dimandh dAojoard'hoi africaine Plaisir .1otd'Aojsord'hni - Un Peaple pretores

1128 .
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brutality in Angola ánd Mozambi4ue stands out as the most savage

1961. The "Voiçe of Africa" therefore has utilised all
E-

:
act of the month of December

lis resóurces to assess the up-to-mlnüté position,- employing top political and diplomalic
to a clear picture of, "the little war"

E-

correspondeflts plus an observer on -the scene, give

have such world-wide after-effects. 1 -,

'. 1
Ywhich could

The detertuination of.the Angola freedom fighters to rid their and of the Portu-
thegrim

guesé vampires, is clearly shown in the picture .which- appears on this page. We tóok
because it ciearly shows. the price

:

picture at the battle front. Wc have decided to publish it
The target date for the total liberatioúof Ethe African is prepáred to pay for his freedom.

is Dec-ember3l,: 1963. No part of Africa (lot even the :.
every inch of the Mrican continent

the influence óf a colonial power. after this date.
off-shore .ilands) will remain tuider

bút the soul and'the flesh of themodern African is willing. EWe know the price is expensive
Any African who thinki otherwise is in the opposite camp. Surely, he wffl : -:

We can pay. 1
b smashed with the enemy. -.

frantic moves by diehard colonialists llke Verwoerd, Welcasky and Salazar ¡
To us the

only.show their awareness that there are fórces lo Afrk .powerful enough to reduce theii :

to niee lumpOfquiveriflg jelly... -, 1

down the centuries has tolled for ali tyrants, is about to toil
The beil of destiny which

jfor thesevampires. is gliding irresistibly
:

Backward the match of men can never go. A calamitoús pr1esent
towards the future of free Africa, where the captive aspirations of E

: away from the past is claiiiouring, for himself and for
those vast liberties for which the conternpoíary..AfriCa'i

shall sparklelikegems in all the giory óf the oncoming Africa" golden age.
:
:

hisdescendaflts,
aun u.nn.u!uuuuuianuUiui

-
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UnjU8tiIi4d ami FiUhy

TSouthern
Rhodesian crisis ha hardly come to an

end for the country is still seething .vith. díscontent as
a result of a totalitarian,. unjustified ami filthy step of
suppressing the most popular nationalist party' in thé
countryilie Natioñal Democrtic Party.

To those foreigners who temporarilY hold 'the reigns of
governmental .power iii Southern Rhodesia, we inight as
well give a friendly warning that the noble ideas for which
the N.D.P. stood can never be franipled under foot by a
frustrated dique of foreignexplOiters whose onlypermaneflt
intérest itis to héap insults and injuries on the integrity of
the oppressed African.peoplC iii Southern Rhodesia as long
as they are able to enrich theniselves at our expense and
thus manage fo feed the starving semi-naked millions of
barren England.

We thought the çnemies, of African self-determiniofl
and freedom, in the form of Rritish capitalistic exploiters,
had learned that the brutal murder of Patrice Lum'inhba
by the Westean inipériñllstsdid ant in any way contribute
towards the destruction or retardation of progressive force

- of AfricanflatiOnaliSm in the Congo. -

Yet because they are so thick-headed as a. result of
coffiding.with every fon of trouble and miafortune anising
mit of their wiçked colonial policies, the incredibly arrogant
British have learned nothing from past experiencet Today
Edgar Whitehead has managed to deceive himself and luil:-
bis feliow colonialexpl9iters into a sense of false security
by .giving them a dangerouS impression that theBrMsh
colonial slavery la Central'-MniCa wi!l last for ever!

On the contrary, the star 'of African liberation is fast
rishtg and this to the horror of neo-colonialista who are

painfully ware of the fact that their NATO backed
regime in Southern Rhodesia wffl- be petmanentlY
relegated fo the background for the simple reason that
Africa can' never be un experimental ground of British
colonial manoeuVres. '

The'Zimbabwe African People's Union has taken over
the sacred task óf upholding thcherished ideals of.the
Afnican freñdom struggle in outhem Rhodesia. Wc -

deem it wise to give a friendly wanning. to Wbitehead
while the going ja góod that bis negative efforts aimed at
suppressing popular nationalist movements'ane -bound to

fui!!

-

/:

It appears it would be wiser of -Africana' la Southern

1,-'' 1

t

Tlie NATO wonshippes of the mammon of matenialism
Rhodesia and elsewhene to render as niuch assistance as can be 'éxpected to make, a last.ditch stand la South-
we possibly can to the disgruntied Britisk capitalists so
that they may be able to dig their graves faster than they

West AJrica. -

Today al! the world knóws that the only !anguage sett!er-
are doing at the moment. 1

.
Soúth Africa speaks and únderstand is one of naked crudity

1
am! organised violence as witness Che effusions of the
erratic Enic Louw ami the, bloody massacres of Bondels-. -

warts ami Windhoek as re11 as of Sharpeville- and Langa. -

7!g 'f .- It wil! sooñ dawn uiion the UN that th only effective- -

method fon Che liberation of SWA ia that of armed
intervention .Tbe Independent Afnican States and their

-

-
alijes mustbnace themselves to spearhead such intervention.

-

SO1tth0V3T}StÁ4 Í1C( The UN: aloption ,,óf .the SWA Jiberation motion is a
to Che dyañiism am! impactof Che move-

-

credit peuple's
ment for freedom la SWÁ itself.

-

-
The liberaflon of SWA from Che vicious clutches of

Ban overwhelming majonity Che. l6th session. of dic Che desperate race-nidden colonialist oppressors of Che -

viewedas task. TheUnited Nations General Assembly- solemnly pro--
claimed Che inalienable night of Che people of South-,

Pretoria regime must be a pniority
Mrican people demand freedom ami independence NOW.

West Africa te independence and naCional sovereignty. Their patience is weiI-nigh eaiiausted. The-UN must-act
act NOW. 1 --The declaration is histonic. It-- gives-a positive interpre- and -:

tation to the ruling of t1ie Intiinnational Court of Justice
- that settler Soñth Africa cannot modify-Che iñternátional

status of that stte without dic coñsent of the United - ' - : -'

Nations. It asserts the undoubted niglit of the 'UN to.modify -

1

that status. ,

-
The decision clears Che fog aud mist which have, fon Jlj I1.floven forty years, clouded theissue of Che destiny of South-

West Africa. It puts an énd 'to ali the glib talk about Che -

actual conditions South-WestAfrica which, valuable as
it was, tended. for fully fifteeii yeñrs to obscure thé issue

E -

IN October-. 1961, we published the British
-

of Che night of self-determivationior the péople -of that master 1 pllot against Africa. The British
staté.

: .

Press and 1 a spokesman of .thel Commónwealth
The dissolution of Che UN-- Committee oi South-West Relations10,ffice played down the autlienticity'

Africa-set up la 1952 to fadilitate nepresentations from the
Afnican people and otherfreedom flghters marks the pass- of the document. Today the role of.Britain iii
ing of miera. It marks Che parCial ending of ali doubt and Katanga has clearly proved that the docüment:
uncertainty on the real issues at stake. A stage has now was an authentic one.
been reached whene the unfltness of setfler South Afrid to Wc qúoté from, page eleven of thedocument:
continueher rule oven South-West Africa is an accepted fact.

The setting up of a newseven-man conunittee charged
"the possibffiy of file: inclusion of Katanga.

with Che task, of arrñnging the tak.e-.over wifrh settler South,
Mricais un indication of Che unmnestness with which Che-UN

copper. interests in any future federation is not
forgotten. But it simply -cannot be meñtioned

is.nowtnimmingitsownsails.ThecOmmittee la to deal with now iii view of the situation in the United-
such topics as the expulsion- of Verwoerd's armed thugs, Nations. Itwasahnost disastroüs that Welensky:
the release ofdetained freedom flghters and the holding of should' have let this cat out of' the bag- at the
a general election under Clic auspices of thé United Nations.

The recent refusal of settler South Mricato gránt visas
UN

'beghining of the Congo crisis. However, with
luck the have forgotten this -indiscretion.to Che UN Committee-- on SWA- of afi membcrs on

Che value of mdking arrangements with'the barbarians of
public

But 1 cán asure yon .that H.M.G. and .the
the Pretoria regimei - colonial office have not' forgotten this plan. -

liritain's refusal, how be it on technical grounds; to T beg you, however, to say nothing- about -this -

issuc -visas to that committee reveals Che futility óf hoping
Co obtain rítish' co-operation, la Che task of liberating

'gateway'
at present. It woiild be disastrous to future

1
Ieakd." -:South-West África Mte,r all SWA is Britain's

to her treasure-frove: Settler South Africa where she has
plans .if-4hese possibffitieñ'

Is this policy not iii lime with the role of

invesíed £I,000 rnilhion. -

It- cañsafely be- inedicted that- more and mór NATO
Britñin-in' Katangatoday?

Dr. Conor Cruise O'Brien, former head of
arms and vehicles are bound to fiad Cheir way into settler
South Africa. viaBritain and'France. The sole purpose of the U.N. iii Katana, tells us that the "British
such armaments is Co facifitaté the inteiisffyiíig óf Che Government policy, as 1 have experienced it
butchening of Che Áfrican peoplebecause they havñ dared E

-' . -

',

to demand Cheir freedom NOW. Continued on poge 39 - : -

-
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duty to give real suppbit, not of England who are interested iii When Sir Patriek fecis something

4 a r-
1

covert oppositlOfl as at present, to knowing what kind of Governmeflt strongly he just has to speak out

F . . 1

the UN officiai.s asid soldiera iii the they have got d he had been speakmg to U

ti BrItfIIIt ISacks Tshoinb
by Dr Cono OBrten fleid who are there for the solo It is also important for the ludian Thant, the Acting Secret&y General

í - 4

purpOSe of catrymg out the Secunty Irish and Swedish soldiers whose rather forcefully along these hnes

f

1

CouflCil s resolutions
hves are placed m greater jeopardy The other Estghsh funetionary

To act otherw'se is to undermine by reason of the duphcity of the who saved my life is Lord Lans

¿ '
_wvv,w Wv'JW"

WW'' ,WWfV» the foundat'ons of the UN It is a present British Governmeflt downe a peer whoni 1 have not the

1

:

fact that these foundatioflS have These are great publio issues My honour to know The last time UN

1$
Dr Conor Cruse O'Brien, vho s 44, was educated at Sandford Park School and been unde1 and that the su o ce is of no mtrinc impon forces were m acon m Kanga it

l'rinUy Conege, Dublin zvJere he got a first in modern luerature and a first history eim'it at
atice Ihave no desire tobetr:ated

;
I

He entered the Irish dplomatc servwe 1942, became second secretary 194& a heat share of the reponsibh anhing of that nd 1 feel abso he put to Mr Haarso1d was

F
first secretary In 1948 and counellor in 1949

for tIUS grave situatiOn lutely no sense of personal grudge how may Petmanent MeniberS of

. 7

1

It is being said that the mercena against the British Governulent or the Security Council he thought he

J
br 1955 he went tO Pans as uisellor and ¿n 1960 was promoted to the assstant nes ought not to be removed by anyone else 1 could afford to offend

.

force, the thing out to be done by Indeed far from having reason -

secretaryshp of the Pohtwal Secton i n Dubluz Duruzg recent years he regularly vi.sited negotiation and force ought to be to cherish resentmeflt agarnst the Two Ideas

the Unued Natrons Ii June last year Mr HammarskjOld, then Secretary General of ihe used only m the last resort Government or any of its officials 1

1
UN, askedfor Dr O'Brren to be releasedfor (wo years to become ane of his prrnetpal

whenever that maY bethe basic have good ounds for behevrng Lo flSdow, who was sit-

t . ..

L ,

SecurltY Council resolution on mer . that qn twa occasions.Bratish officials mg e oligo as Britis, Un r-

poltCa1advLS0rs In May of thsyear Mr ammarskjoWaPp0mntDT O Bnen ashead cenanes is now mne months oid saved my hfe urantenUonallY of Secreta ofStateforForei Affas

1 '

1

ofthe UNoneratron in Katanga And afew weeks ago he resigned Here he telis wh But Mr Tshombe has repeatediy cose
liad o ideas if no more

r

md firmly stated that there are no 1 was uot m EhzabethVille on
One was that the Secretary Gene

,.WWVtUW sWWWW '-V'.'4 dU.'VWW"
merceflaieS left he has got rid of November 28 when Mr Tshom1e S

ral of the UN should fly to Ndola ni

1
1

thein al! This mahes it rather hard ailegedly mutinoUs jara COiTIflnifldOS
Northerfl Rhodesia for a conference

to see on what basis the UN can broke nito a party ni honour of US With the provincial president of

J
1

negotiate with Mr Tshombe about senator Dodd and brutally beat up Katn (Mr Tshombe who was

1r j M resiat1On from the United the ! Secunty Councii The For is ioyally helping the UN forces rn a ffie removal of mercenafleS my brave and Mends Bnn then defng the SecW CounCil

r1
Nations and from the Irish Conander (General Sean Mc practicahway a British Govemeflt Howeve eventhe Bsh Gove Urquha and George Ivan Sffi d fing UN forces The oer

ç Foreign Service is a result of British Kepwn) has now coned that he spokesmafl has said that a oiution ment does not appear to beheve 1 m qwte certfl that if 1 had been
idea was that 1 should be sacked

L
Govemmeflt policy That pohcy and ms troopS did not get it ought not to be imposed on Katanga Tshombe on this point Nor at that par 1 would noW be dead Bo ideas he urged upo the

1
as 1 have experienced it in pracce In th Katanga context th reso by force does the Simday Telegraph wch

Secre General th considerable

4
j

has been to give ah aid eovertly 1uton of FebruarY 21 was completelY That statement made ni such admits ffie' presence of mercenane ' A '

1

persistence
1

4 U
possible to the secessiomst regime reoIonarY ifl its imphcations. circumstaflCes, fis a betrayal, .pf the and even caed recently ±ather

Bet !

Dunng. ts me (the first fon-

i* t
ni Katanga while payingin an Nobddy ew this better than the UN soldiers who are now risng maudhn arc1e on ffiese heroes have been presented to the mght ni September) 1 was ni

) «
t 1

attempt to delude the Urnted States Bntish Govereflt and nobody their live ni an attemPt to imple culminaflg ni a quotaofl from KatangaflS by h Tshombe s rao Ehzabethle and the messageS rea

andtheAfro AsianCoionwealth was more opposed to such a revo ment resolutions wch the British Housan
conolled Press somemg chig us Leopoldlle were

1

hp service to the umty of the Congo lution Yet the Bribsh voted for the Government 1cked the coage to The Bnsh Government ows bke the Beast ni Revelation e benmng o puzzle my colleaes

1
In pursuit of ts opportumst resp1uon ni uestiofl veto what 1 knowthat e mercenafles daily pemOn of the Katanan and myseff considerably

pohcy carried out under the siogan s hard, ni reiation to such a This is aL matter o whch ah are ther and that they cannot be Press ainst me constuted ni the It is not yet the me to teil the

1 of concihation and negotiabon vote to frame any other hypothesls nest men hateer their views removed thout e use of force Congoiese context incitement to ll compiex and sunsing story

1 1
the B&ish Governmeflt has aliowed than that they voted on the assump on Kataflga should be ni agrmeflt By i acqmesCeflC ni the Secun murder (s is what a Bnsh ( far as 1 know it) of what must

the Secunty Council to pass resolu tion that the resoiution wóuld not It does not depend on one S OPIm0fl Council it has consented to the use
spokesman was refemng to the now be called the First Batile of

tions which it would haveytoed had be implemented My expenence of the merits of the resolutiofls of force And then when the UN
other day whene said there was a Katanga and of what led up to it

it possessed either honesty or courage suggests that they rnade that assump
is obhged to use force it protests lack of confidence rn ma in That 1l come later It must suifice

Its vote in favour of the resolution of tio1n and did their best to make it Frmciple that ¡orce ought not to be used Katanga) to say here that we felt there as

Febrary 21 is . probably the 'least tome true. If he resoiutiOflS reresent a At my Press conference in New The result is ffiat th para- sorne seous sunderstandiflg, the

creditableflOt exeluding the Suez My offence is that on August 28 1 wrong pohcy in the opirnon of Her York 1 refeed to the present commandos if they had cautme natiire of wch we could not qmte

voteVer cast by Britain atthe UN was responsible for the first major Majesty s Goverument then Her Briüsh Goverurnent as shong to would certainly have murdere me grasp between ourselves and Mr r

B h UN
breakdoWn ni the assumptionthe Majesty s Governmeflt should have the world at the UN on behalf of and would have taken their time HammarSkiOld

1 cot Swawa? and
aest of more than 200 of the rnstructed itsF delegation to vote Bnn the face of Pecksrn On about domg it It was much later andfar away

cuation of the forei officers who
merceflarles against them

reflection 1 think 1 waS wrong The reason why 1 was not in - from Ehzabethville that 1 fornid to

wereand in a uised form
It rom that date 00 the British If they present a coect policy Pecksniff would have biushed ad Ehzabeth\lie forthis festive occasion my honor how deep that misunder

still aethe backbone of the re ime
delegation at the UN with help wch the British delegaftofl can he been forced to make sorne of e isthat 1 was at fhe UN mNewYork standmg had been

for hich Mr Tshombe the
from vanous other quarters tried support (Security Councii resolu recent declaratiofls0f Bntish spokes where 1 was dened for consta At the time of the battle ¡ just

V
1 s okesman

rashness and imprudence Now tion February 21) or even a men about Britaiii s support of the tions The reason 1 was detined wanted to be able to taik to Mr

1

their wish has come true The harmless pohcy which the British UN effort ni the Congo - for consuitations as that Sir Patrick HajmnarSkjold But it would not

obstada to conciliation has been delegation refrains from oppOsiflg
Dean Bntain s UN Abassador, have been appropnate for me as

¡
¡

DangeroUS removed and as a British Govern (Security Coundil resolutiofl No em Iniportant felt very stronglyin the interests of UN Representative to have ieft

To carry out this difficult and men spokesman said the other day ber 24) then Great Bntain as a i ts is of very great imporance the 1that ttes n of blood Ehzabethile for consultaüofls ni

dangeroustaskthe UNforcesneeded "theIpath to negotiaon is. opened." tesponsible member of the SecuritY for the.UNfor the Congo and, 1 shod not 'go baçk to Elizabeth- Leopó1dlle at the height ofthe

the deterrnined and wholehearted Npw that fighting has begun Council fulfilling its obhgatiofls sboul4 hav thought, for the peoplcl villa hoti1ifles

backing at least of the nienibers of agam ni Katanga and while the US under the Charter has an imperatiVa 1
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Ttfld sc1y NW VI WUk GOOd IIt1ÜO1IIS ISttr Thtui

thought to s presence m opo1d Congo)headquarters inopo1dwlle inconceivable But 1 sd 1 ew

1
ville The thrngs that were nl my and knowrng Mr Hainniarskjold s nothing about Lord Lansdowne e ° 1

t mmd and in ah our minds iii staunchness 'u defence of subordi
W'gth lVotlui&g ffg ffgj 1

j
Ehsabethwlle at ts e, were nates who carne under fire while Key Post

mthr fferent canng out their mscüons 1 It seemed t 1 th t 1

1

:

uiiderstand
111dIIiY

should see N4 1
IflhlIllIIIIIIIIfflUIIllUIuIllhhIIIuhIIlIIIUuhIlluhIflhIIllihlllIItIUIU Sags O tiiii ItIIIlIIIIllhIlIlIIllIlIIllhIlIIIIIIIlIIIllhIllIIIIHUIflhIlIIIIlllhII

had been toid were on the way We colleagues ciwl and m± who
want to eg m not to go to g

!eaed later that the hid been the kn hat 1 kn
Ndola. 1 wanted to explain to E -

? heid at Entebbe Ugai'da because nos'what 1 kw now what
the fuil situation in Ehsabethville The foliowing is the fuil text of Chris9nas message dehvered by

L' ' the 1caI Adnnnistration of that astomshes me is precisely Mr. Ham-
ananswer squestions

ed
.[ Osagyefo Dr. Kwame Nkrumah whenr proosulg a toast at a dun-ier ..

)
technical marskjolds staunchnessin not badly toaway ffinde g

grven. hz honour of Ambassadors aiUl Cabnet Mrnrsters last month

r
Another thmg on our nnads wa situation as he then thought he

cloud of disapprovai which 1 knew at the Arnbassador Hotel, Accra

$
the fate of the Idsh garson at ewthm. s

overme rnMr. Hammarskjolds a 1

4 - Jadolle Wc had been obhged at 1 felt at ts me sorne distress
1

1
the insistent demand of the Be1an of mmd tigated however by the

ew t en ue had picked OSAGYEFO

,-
¿ h d

me for Ehzabethville he had picked =
1

1 ,'?'c? ai b°
me as me for the key post m the UN s =

\/E have amved at a time of Use year when a Mid yet 1 iin sure am right ni saying that there

Jadoville which s ricYht bide of the kie
Olfl e 5 Conman most crucial operation. And 1 knew, a

Jarge proortiofl of niankind maks a deter- is notonf s who inot caught up in this whirlwind

l Shinkolobwe the main K ta E tebb
ur jets were Stlu at from the tone of the telegrams that

mined effort to be mee to their fellow men. of goodwill. (

: gendarrierie carnp with a ar an not at tire moment sure
he thought 1 liad let bm dowo Sud1Y tlns topsy tmvy world seems ratiser a We ah sucere1y desire peace and friendslnp with

1 of more than 2 000 reasonably well whether it was on Septernber 17 or D i. u ounded b
O e: e tor cease Oh everYone afoim es aid fe1 deep down iii our hearts,

trained troops This put thern rn a 18 that Mr Dunnett, the British
e e OES Y O Efl quarre are pa e fle dese to1 do as mach as we can to foster such

most penlous posiOfl Consul at Ehsabethlle called to say 1 kUOW nowthough 1 would UPThe co t h 1

noble senümen

The Enropean popu1aon at Jadot that Mr Tshombe wanted me 1
certy not have so expressed it at oh °b c

g, ear weapo an even Very shorüy we will enter upon& New Ye A

1

ville who were rn no danger what thinlc the Consul said Mr Tshornbe the timethat 1 felt then somewhat
p e orne ma rs o secon ar imo frh tt is1offered to us, a chance to take stock of

ji f ever had greeted the arrival of their was pre3ared to rneet e at as a on fee1 if he is under the
ourselves, to sift the good tlnngs abolit Es from the

i h protectors wih hoots jeers nd Bancroft in Northern Rhodesia displeasure for reasons unknown
suddenly a great change comes over man 1es desirabI tlnngs, our successes from our failures

J ssdes and had done their best to Ts carne at the end of severa!
rnexphcable to him, of a revered

He forgets Inrnself and bis womes We will sta off th a large credit bance of

T t'i up the hosüh of the Afncan aborüve attemp to bnng about a father
He is suddey seed by a franhcge to do good good rntenÜo

population agarnst the Irish The mecting between Mr Tshombe aiid
was rebelhous uneasy and sick Ofi What can 1 get, spite of the oid sayingthe road to heU is

ç' garron was 110W surrounded by an me It could for example have been
at heart. But whatever 1 felt, 1 esays

::r h
1gt'; .1

paved with good mtentionsI thnik that it is better

f 1 i

overwbelming gendarmene force arranged with the greatest of ease
knew it was wrong for Mr Ham g a Y, V en apei o , e scovers to stt the New Year with good mtentions than

, nd witK mornentou esu1
marskjold to go to Ndola to rneet E

W e same an res esa as oug notbmg at afi

D 4 1
Mr Tshornbe That had t '-

he had never expenenced it ah before, the eat joy 1

e o clock iii the mormng of Septenibe,r
° e dhappm that he derives from doingallthisgoOd

One thing 'that we tend to overiook is that good

A third thing that worned us was
' Mr Dunnettwith whom Mr ew there was no oint in

Wellnomatter whether we are C1ITIStIEIIS or not,
peace and fnendslup require an equal amount

R curious hesftancy much m contst
Tsuombe had taken undivulged re- cablm M cabled adwc which

we really cannot help but be grateful for Ciiristmas
of give and take, anl smcenty on both sides

with prewous mstructions which
fugehad then been interested rn hve bee i ed b f

For, jf Christrnas can aclueve tlus mirade of love Maybe we are too proud sornetimes or too

had cept nito the cables from
such an idea Septernber 13 would b'red ami goodwill among so mai different types of men sensitive to pour out our hearts, matead, we hoid

LeopoldvillebUt 1 will have more 1 cabled proposmg that the Secretary
even if it only Iasts for such a regrettabiy short back our innerrnost and best feehngs, or stifle them

1 to say about this ni my second Fantastic General s p1ne should touch down
period ni each yearthen, surely it deserves to be with so much prade that they go unrecognised

3
article

at Kamma Base that 1 sh uld
encouraged aud celebrated

1 feel that rnankjnd can do well ni the comang

1
Not only was there no tendency ILcabledD tsruggeshoa him there and go wi

It is an excellent thing that such an opportumty year to do sme srIouS soni searching 1 think

to urge us on but any suggestaon for dation V'at Nd()l
should be regularly afforded man to escape tempo every man and woman, every leader, every nation,

new initiatives was inet with sharp d t
rejec was On the way 1 could explain to

rarily from tie rut of selfislmess, aggresslvenesS should ask themselves tius question "DO 1

1
refusal The word not was rnuch iefaimut lumofficiallythe satuation Eh

and other anta-social and unpieasant habits that HONESTLY desire peace and fnendslup throughout

in ewdence ni the telegras reacng To meet ni es a
g sabethwlle andpnvatelyI couid usuY make np bis dady ¡fe ffie world9"

us and the bleak phrase not said at the time ini m5ie as find out what on earth was wrong
&ind af we are somewhat disappointed Ibat this If the answer is smcrely ni the afflrmative, then

without prior authonty occurred erilo 'i h
y

1. The cable carne ni a bad
upsurge of loiing kmdness and good wordsto say we must bead our walls ami concentrate our energies

1 ni one of them Staternents we made on and'ev
e accep g t e mvula Lord Lansdowne had been hard at

notlung of those well mentioned New ear resolu 011 working to bring thls about

to the press and on the radio ni R
e e ar itration Oi oir work ni Leopoidville and Mr Ham

tlonsrarely survive the first few days of Januar3' It has gayen me a great deal of pleasure to enter

explanation and pursuance of the
o e ens marskjold mostunperfectivmformed

Take Heart' for as snre as mght follows dny, it will tana youall tomght'

pohcy directives which had been The answer that carne back was (if indeed he had been informed
all come back again ni fuil measure next December 1 shali see to itand tlns as not jnst empty New

enjoined on us were met with so surprisrng and so enveloped ifl at ah) of the anstructionsconve1ed
Whether we are Christians or not, we shonld be Year resolutnnthit we have sucia dinners regularly

harsh repnmands
Mr Hanunarskjold s delpluc prose to us could not defend me effec-

glad to asociate ourselves with the flow of good year by year

that 1 had to read it several times tively a ainst Lord Lansdowne
cheer that Christmas brings

Asid now ladies and gentlemen, 1 would lake to

Staunchness
before ¡ understood hm to be saying charge asid bis nisistence on mv

Those of as here tornght'are representatives of propose a toast a toast to goodwall, to friendslnp

4
1

that he himselfwas prepared togo to elmunation
many different nations with different outlooks and anal to peace among the natiosis 2nd tbroughont

h Kowing that everythmg we had Ndola' to eet Mr Tshombe. Ts different creeds the world'

done was done under precise and took our breath away Continuad h e 3!
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.... t produceofhiswork. MostAfricans

-1-.'

r live on ajid from the.land. Therefore

1 '

:

1.
one ofthe mjor tasks ofthe Mrican.

: \ .
: Ang1aJis to inake rnanifesti- .

'. that he is a productive llillt lfl hiS

-t

:;

t

1

.

Labour tu Chtiins itaur? piOV

be classified officially
1 ' 1

tunat he may
as a pnvate farmer artd receive a

'b:y Malcolm McVegh
1 paper, called Modelo 3; estabhshrng

1 bis status Anyone who has Modelo

i
J 15 free to go about bis busmess and
develop bis farm Everyone who
does not have Modelo j must seek:'

1
ljI Uc} to the dismay of Por , tie cancer. NevertheleSs, 1 think

that thisis no
an employer, it' he does not nd one,
one isfouúd for him. It is very

r -

TP
.

Y -'!-'-tiigal, ami iii
to

pite of all her
and control

thatitis fairto say
social Ór econonnc practice m Ango difficult to get Modelo J and for

reasons.attempts regulae
news, world atteniofl has been la which is more decivise or abusive this there ae severa

Sometimes there is a real shortage

1

increasingly focused on her West
Mrican colony of Angola Angola

of fundamental human rights than
is the forced labour system of good landavailable ma particular

area Ceitamly if ffie whole of
is virtually m a state of civil war

hst 1 000
On the mternational level Por

tuguese officials quite often deny Angola is considered 14 times
aConseratPP estimtes

and about 0,000 Africans that forced labour is still practised larger .than Portugal, with popula-
less than 5,000,000, there is

-.

whites
dead already, anc the rebellion iii Angola, and it is:ñotunusual for

to a mountain of
tion of
no nationai land shortage. But in

4 - - continues. It isi reported that
have fled

them produce
dfficial documents to prove that the certain areas, notably in the coifee

130;0Q0 African ref'ugees
to the Congo Straige as this may system was abandoned many years country land has become a consi

derably problem In Northern
4
9 seern observers who have watched ago Of course this is pure and sim

propaganda issued for world Angola for instance where most of
the evolution of events in recent

are not surj,rised at these
pie
consumption. The willful distdrtion the heavy fighting is going on,

hundreds of white plantations haveyars
resuls. óf reality can be justified, they

argue by the fact that the world in been carved from Afncan holdmgs
the

The traglc situation which has general would not understand the by the pimple expedient of
registering officialiy with tite

deveoped in Angol seern merely
to further ue truth of the

truly benevolent character of Por
tugal s reahstic colonizingpohcies

whites
Governmelit any land. that looked

4

prove
words Whatsoever a man soweth

he also rtp Portugal
i Interestangly enough itt Angola

would ever think of
good to taern disregardmg com
pietely an African clamas to titie

that shall
has sown the seeds 9f hate violnce

itself no one
denymg that it still exists because it asid ownership The result as that itt

many area there is considerably
and social mjustic for centurieS
ha t1e face of mcrfasing agitation

is so tummon Practicaily no
nomic activity tahes place y- shortage of good .land, and the

Africans are-forced to work for those,i asid discontent, shehad adamantly
refused to cornpromSe to recogniSe

where without the use. of forced
labour In Angola not only is Ita who have it

att African may bepast errors and intitute reforms.
She has followed the bhnd pohcy of

existence admittód, but it is defended
The Portuguese

Iii other cases,
producing j enough from his own

sanctioning the status quo Of thittk
as something good
bóast of 'the ystem as a great latid to quálify for ModeloJ, but the

local authority, under
mg and saying that what wS

500 years ago is
blessing, not oiily:for thewhites, who

be destitute withóut it, but
adxniiistrative

pressure frbmthe EuropeanplanterS'..

,

possible
possible. Site has completely refused

the 20 century

;wóuld
also for ffie Afñcans thernselves;

idealistie
desire for hóap labour, ay refuse
to ive it tohim. According to the

- to cometo ternis with
and recognise that a new era has

Sorne, itt their more
mornents lcok uuon it as a kind of law foi' instance att African with

is ligible to be
-

dawned.m Africa. The seeds 9f
greatfaihire are jusI now comlng to

school where naturaily "lazy"-peóple
- are 1ern1ngto work. 1 rornember

5,000 coifee plants
çlassified as a priváte farmer. How-

i

their violent Inaturity spealang with an Adminisirator
Mrican town near

ever throughout the Dembos area,
where ¡ travelléd extensively last

Theunderlying causes of African
unrest are amazmgl' numerous and

Caxito, a small
Luanda, iii March he strongly year 1 faund Africans with 10000

to- 12,000 coifee plants who were
tt -' - all-enáompassing. - Every -phase of

hfe to sorne great
defended the forced labóur system
as the only way to get tite siten to still waitmg for thesr Modelo J

Euro
1

1

seems present
social problem gnawing at the very stop hvmg off their wives He was

to mentionthe fact that
They liad to work for the

pean 3Iañtation owner, receiving

í
fabric of human relations ánd de
mandmg reform It is imposible to

cáreful not
women also have their place w titas about 45 cents a day soñaetimes less

theyifinitiied the daily task.
-! single put any one of.these problems

and say Ñhat it is the.most important
programme. -

According to the system, everyone
until
Then if tine and energy permitted

their ownplantmgSÇ of ah the rest. They al! contnbute to rnust work asid must show the theywouldgotO

1

1 AFRIC8 VOICE OF
E

5]

1

1

'
E

-

.

la most cases tite on!y thing that quite att income protecting bis
"friends" from the forced labour

. ---

.

country however. They stili servo as
tite impaid instruilaents for tite

E

raliy assures the Mricattof roceiv- biill4ing nd repair of most of

ing Modelo 1- 15 the outrigh per -

mission of the European einployer,
system.

It would be bad enougit if tite Angola's roads, aud play a vital part
itt tite cotton prograiimie. The cotton.

Esomething whhih he naturaily is very
s .

Iab.our programnie include on1men.
Itt sorne wayS, however, its most progranime 15 one of the most

5

reluctant to gi.
Consequently most AfriCa±IS flud insidious element is thát womenanci

are also involved. Again itt
notorious of tite Goverisment's .

forced crop programmes and mocita
themselves itt tite i±on grip of a
vicióus circleinwhichthey serve as

children
regard tó practices in the coifee

during the harvest, vhicli
sorne special mçntion.. Sometirnes
tite system foliows the general lisies

unwilhing asid -povérty-stricken
servants, contributiaig to tite growing

country,
begins ha Juno, it is comisión for

asid children to spnd up
of tite practice itt the coifee country,
tite Africansbecoming tite ernployees

vealth of a white man whose tiches
are made possible by both their land-

wornen
to six months working on tite Euro- of tite larga cottoxi cornpanies.

and theiri.abour. E

usually
pean plantations. Generaily t.ie first

months are given ove to
rvlore.often, however, the Africans

remainprivate growersworkingpiotsLocal plant4tion- o*ners
a very cios relationship

.thee
picking the coifee asid tha other of lasid assigned to them by Govern-

maintain
with the administrativa officials.
Wheii a new ÁdininisfratOr or Chefe

three lo separating out tite bad beans.
after the have passed through tlie

mentor company officiaIs and are
paid a price órtheir product. Tite

de Posto arrives, he is coúrtd asid
"at

inechanical sheller. As ono might
imagine, it is extreniely dificuit

Portuguese Góvernrnent reserves the
right to decide what tite peopie willgiven gifts to make hm feel

horno." Most officials frÑiy admit
well
to carry out a- scitool prograinrne grow.Sometirnes tite crop citosenfor

that- their salaries áre inadequató under sucia a-systent
The students start thfr studies

a particular area is coro, or beasis, or
peanuts,but most commonly cottoii.asid that extra incorne isñecesary o

maintain their families. Accptance late itt tite .year asid often cannot go
to tite examinations (generaily iteld

Ovérseers arelsent to 'mark out the
ami super ise tite planting asid

Eof gifts soosi puta eveñ th more
officials itt a compro- itt July) because of titeir worlçon tite

plots
cuiúvating. Having a cordial tela-

well-meaning
mitód asid later when the plántations. Itt more recent years'. tionitip witit tite overseer, who- is

E,positión,
cahlfor more!abourer is made, it is

irnpossibie toE refuse.
we have been able to get
"concessiOns", ahlowiig th students

generaily sióted for bis crueity to
"unf'riendiy" workers, is iooked upon 1

virtualjy

When tite coifee 1ixvest begins, tocompietetiteirextaninati01Sbef0re as essential. His friendship is gained

the Chefe'de Pósto spends a1nost all being tahen for the coffeeharvest. by gifts of goats or chickens or
his time "satisfying" tite ntóds of --. It ss not .uncoinrnon for

E
woinen

oidor children to be separated,
money jf it is demanded.

Cótton presentS a special problem
Eplantatioti owners for worklers. He

sends out calla to tite villages, either
asid
some working on ono piantation
whiie others working \on another.

itt thaI it does well onlyon certain
types of soil asid quickly exhausta titeto tite local sobá (ma African chief

elected br tltóvillage) or tite regedor Spiritui degradation. la ono rsult naineral resources of tite latid. -In
E

(ma Mricn appóinted by. tite Chefe. of the forded separation offamiliçs
asid tite unhealthy moral life on the

most ateas, of Angola, since very
little Ifertilixer la use4, twó years lato take chatge of tite administrativó

of tite viilage), aking for a plantation cornpounds. This la sPe- tite naaximum linao html a particular
affairs
certain number of workers listing cially a problem for young tóen-age piot can be used for cotton wititout
tite desired nuanber of menor women. giris wito becorne tite victinas of tite

desires of unscrupulous E whites,
a rest. Tite victims of the cotton

may begin by cultivating .If the soba or regedor fails lo
supply titem, he is usually Laken to rnalattoes, or biacks. As if all luis

were not enougit, usually women asid

programme
near their own village. Tite following

however, titey may be moved toIhe Post an4 given corporal punish-
¡ talked with a soba in children are not paid a fixdd wage

year,
anotiter area ten miles away.

ment.
Quiculungo last -year wito received but are givea a sort of "tip" at tite 'litar they may be moved 50 miles
200 palñaatorios '(a hard bit on tite'
paim by a fiat woodéi mallel with

end of tite coifee season, sometirnes
as little as- 50 escudos (less thai

áway. or oven farther. Sometimos
titey are forced to -grow cotton itt att -'

holes la it) nü1 his aims swelled up
to bis shoulders and bis hands

$2.00).
-- When 1 was in Ucua itt March 1

area where there are no streams or
springsto provide water for personal

became 'a bloody rnass. He was wás informed titat last year was the
first time that women had ever

use. Titen they must either carry tite
long distances or buy it fromunable to work for two nonths receiveda regular wage itt thatarea.

water
merchants who have tite meansof

afterward.
This happened beause he liad They received two andE a E haif

escudos (ábout 10 cents) aE dy for
transportaion -Lack of water is a
comniola cornpialint itt cotton ateas.failed to produce tite requfred num-

ber workórs. Withóut effect was picking a bag asid a half (about 200 Food presents a similar problem.of
bis plea that he itádl alréady sant pounds) of coifee beans. it little

wonder that tite coifee country of
TwoI itomes rnust be maintained or
tite óriginal ono abandoned.everyono available asid that it was

absolutely impossible to fulfill tite Nortitern Angola was tha scene of Generaily the Africasi whó la
demand becausó théresimly weren't the most violesit mali-colonial attacks

ever -witsiessed itt Afrióa.
caught itt this system, witenever
possible, divides tite fanaiiy, leaving . -

so many people. ifa soba or regedór
is "eleve?' (he la not- generaily - Tite work of women asid chuldren
considered dishonest he may gain la not conflned merely to tite coifee Continued en poge 33
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1 by Baloguib
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ChzefKolowole Balogun woa bara en 1922 en Oshua Devzswn iVegeruz

He es a iawyer journahst cred polzaczan Hefounded tizo Zzieest Move
moni en 1946 cred zoca us firit Presedeni la 1951 afier returneng íTem
Brucen he became Nateonci Secre2arj of iba Naiwnal Councel of Negerue

1

cred tizo Cameroona untel October 1957 Ho was Federal Menester of Ro-

1

acorde cred Informateon from1955-i9S8 Howas Comme,,3eonor cred later
Higiz Comrniss.ionerfor Nigeria ja Ghana from J95 te 1961.At presene
he es Acteng Chaerman N C N C JVostern Worbeng Commeueo

1
KOLA BALOCUN

opatient
Suiferer ¿f prodigious wrongs' With noble mmd to cali a spade a spade

O victim, O martyr for lucre siam! To praise the just to deal the wrong his share

Crucified oft for greedy love of goid Honour the brave and leave my soul at peace

Deceived despised, betrayed, renounc d and rwn d Ye brooks' Ye bilis' Ye dwellers m the wilds!

1

Yet snuhng these attemptS you viewwith scorn Ye landskapes of our ancient iandl Ye stars1

Conscious of wisdom and ne er by whim Ye who saw sigh d and wept at that mishap'

! f- Waiting as great gods do, .appointed time; 1 beseech then that ye grant me foresight,

When hke larks wings your children shands shall spread, On obscure paths, pray shed illumimng rays.

Aiid up as high as the ethereais fly
With sonornus .hymns and hallelujahloud, When first t]ie Whites our Afii shores beheid,

With tunes of harps, and flutes byfreemen play'd, Though hugo the woods with pois'nous snakes infest,

With banners bórne in pageant grand and gaya - And rivers courses rocks and mangroves piugged,

i
Whatjoyatlast your obildren proud and free They fought-those odds against their quest for goid.

To hoid .their own God-Given fatherlan4 1npeace they moved but soon as trust was won,

And build a peaceful giorsous hritage Poor Blacks bom bred to deal m simple faith

1

To their sorrow iearnt friendship had its hues

Tis not our whim or pleasure to disturb
-

d -
Just then great janus oi Reus ifl VV estern

The trancnu1 state the better irame .01 mm
h f t a b tt face Ja conquest fell.to hanus of Spanish state.

oucoseromagesPaSeS
whip

1et 11 1,, ti, + - id t t b únds
iThose acres wide to tul. from mora mght,

. ores ,We 0W a dh t tinct
Butchieflyiñdpfourfaersreed:

yvtiueieea an ungerworSe ormen

That the memories of.thoso sons of yours Since man is flesli and bloodnot metal -made

That lacked rernorseand just for1ut. of goid Who knows how giand on heaveui's narrow way,
Swore mhumamty to fe1ow man wljerefreedom the very air pernieates.

OrshOuldWetóPesefltrrb

4
In honour of those obie ilk of men Yet those to whom He gaye His charge moped!

tiiat gaye their weaíth theirhves toiieal our wound Feed My Larnbs Feed My Shep unheeded Voice!

. And thus transformed you our afflictç land When earthly powers scarce ivield the rod of powel

From heil on earth to place of peace and hope 1 But Chosen Ones to princely states aspired

How great thefrsacce.0fllY esteemed, - Smal1wonder halí His lambs were slowly li'd

If.we the work they did envisage well. To male a fatter dish for iuók haif.
- : 1

- So Providence pry guidemy footstep6 weak - 1

Immense and steady feil the Recia apace,

Along this narrow path 1 hope to tread 1 That soon that land of labour would be short
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Just eternal seenied.that woeful plight, 1 .

Tlius enterprisç per.fórce would face its end,
Which plight La Salle.foresaw anearly cure

wheui
When laissez fire ita highest zenith rçached, .

That momeÉit sea'd the dooin.ofAfric Tare,
Whiie they la peace unalloy'd state of miad,

Like bolt fron blue few.Samaritan rose -

A helping hand they bodly swore to leiid
'A11 sharn.inciedible tule," Negro smiled.Discuss'd and trade with new-found foes as friends

Those gróups la prt weró those of Qua±kers sect.
-

Salle s theory hke fire n Europe spread.
Md straight iii eagle flight they crowd our.iand;

Sorne imder Wesley's banner marched with zeal.
At lat Hia World was preached with genuino heart. 1

'Flus time to seize the splce, the tusks, the goid,.
Md precious more the ownerwife and chiid!

Herethere al bried that mankind should be free! r -

Investigations made and .books written.
-

Hawns.threehundred with a swoop heroped.
force and threat and.shipp'd to.Spamsh Main.

Dire hórrors rniserie to all.sight exposed,
Aid of Christin conscieiice to invoke. - 1

y
Nor was that lot the first aud last of al:

As cargoes soid like góods wéreGargoes fill'd. .

1 -

Mansfiei4 ruled England could ant habour siaves!
An prq lA moetra ers join, the chase That siaves on Englisli soil their freedom gained! I

everys p eeme tto raye ewaves ThenNegrófétallfliightbetUeatlast.
Felt sure slave trade would serve.her masters end. --More rules the trans ort ameliórate 1

Wouid raiseheçtrimenS:ylOftyheight sotepbysteprede1Ptioknocke%tjoor

-Wece it to buy and sol la peace those siaves, 1Bat Wilberforce champion rnightiest of ah, -.

ThehorrorS known were not as halí ás great.
Gróat wa theArabs caus'd by fraud and guile. - flifreated 'oftii streets an4 la Comrnons.

With smiling gaiety scorned ah wicked views. .

1

Big price they gaye for socalled prisoners got;
Thatwarriorsstr0ng soonto caprice.fell .

-

And gripped tenacious to bis Master'stask.
Thoughbold la miad was slight and weak la frame,, 1-

-

Relentless turned tó slay or sol their mates! The struggle iiis health.always undermined. , - i,

No quarrel's small but needs mustftin to war.
Oldfeuds too rsurrectto clain redress.

Faith in nuissioii panacea eyery fil, t

Like armour shelter gavehis fragile frame. 1

Alas, our land great pandemonium turned
Red war its trail destruction grimly traced:

Parharnentar3 rnotions endiessly moved. t

But every.on with equal fate was. met: -

Sack'd villages burnt and erased toruin.
Farrns wastedand sorne barren siept for years. -

-
Free slaies labour la Westem md to end? - - i-

Our trade our purse to suifer untold colapse?
1Survivahvéaklings womeñ cut to bits.

Unwilhing trekkers left tQ feed thewolves
Merchantiiism at an end fore'er?
What loya1son of England thou art then -

Their ske1etónsa thóroighfare made
For caiavans ii deerts'ipathles5 march. -- If these you ken persistent stili remained!

Yet rnereplaj al these were to what hey saw
When coastal towns they reached tosailaway.

Again aaiii more scorn they poured on-him
Wbile prelates .claimed the trade pag'nisrn check'd . -.

1

Their backs were stnpp dand mark d with iron red
-

To ease the sortmg at their.journey s end! .

So like small bhildren's hope the rock to break.
Byhawling pebbies with their puny strength,

¡

Thos heartless merchants their marks must uniprint.
Then hundreds pack d hke sardines thickm ship

Or like a long voice fa a wi1dernes,
Hard our sayiours fought through thick and thia

To lands unknown to lands undreamt in chaina. - -God's time expecting,-whea truth must preail.
Sea sickness, hunger, thirst, anxiety, heat, 1 . -

Their.number must at léast by half reduce. -

1 .Aud when it carne a dream it seem d to al:
Whilé rest laert like sheep await tbeir fate.. Al feud aila al felt an urgent cali. - - -

Oh Misérables! Howt poignant-how dreadfñi
. To makeamends for all that goid had wrought.

And agonising unañy suddenbreaks: Al rose to bess thir swordíor-the unw cal.
,--

Children from parents and husbands from wives.
No leave taking, a last gasp, and no móre!

Denmarksw9re the traffic to stab to death,
Which actiou England saw and blushed to red. - 1- .

Since there was death none more sinister looked!
- . Then up she rose and yawnedand stared around, -- -

-

all shades of death:
And b1usuing still she sank fa ponder deep: 1

Had- she not gone.too far to beat retreatl - ,

Cold, heat, hunger, chains, whip, ignominy!
Lastly death in bondage unmourned but cursed:

- Leave o1d and .i1enty and abandon ease? - -
Champion that-right cause though foremost in wrong? - 4

"That lazy dronehad hardly ser-ved bis worth!
As óne set diéd at last ±0 rest from toil, .Oi1e act of giace tobiot a book of cranes? -

Resolved, she heaved, she rued she smul.d and girt - -,

4

Sorné others carne to fil and raise the iót:
And bondage-tamp'd weie children born by them:

Her lomsito
Englanddeat

good than to bad she had done. -

heaviest blow on frica.
Condemn'd toservile lbotur oil theirdays Yet she it was that cured our dr?adful wound.

-

One group tótoil and one to lazo la bliss;

Yet both "Hisown image and Iikeness made!"
1 - , ,

Africa sigh&l, Africa mused andpray'd Continuod geI4
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bourg
pour Bruxelles o jis ont

Exposed:I

chargó du Cargo es na on ejdu KatangaS que
Anti-U1 DtmonstratiOflS

-- _- * .;1t.Jlron flasouhane

.

Rolc -de L'A iiemagi'v u?tdeipplitiquidu . 1

!1d1 [

1

1r!4suhui4 -:.

¡ -
la hvraison d armes dans des pays ou

au Katanga Tshoinlw and
UITE une comsnumcotlon ie Directeur a fait ressortir que Mr Eichborn fHors des preuves

1
non solhcitée de Mr Eichborn bien que le Gouvernement Federal tangibles nous

d
OflAr que e

j:1 Chargó d'Affaires de 1 Aflemae 1lemand ait. décrét6 une loi mter- gpuym e
61

Fédérale clsantlecommercedarine: DaT; U traltreTchombé Bt4gtanS ¿4 ccusd
f donnait un 'Aprcu -détl1é' du dus alemaid,. les faits ont pÑuvé

.de1 provinçe.du Katanga au Congo

1

pomt de e du G E A au sujet d un que des4 aons d AJ1emae Oc que S avions sont 1 ot 5 par es

- ,
. avion appartenant une compagine cientale-sont utihsés dans un-trafic rançaiS4 es e ges f'N . February 15, : 1961, We Africana feel now as wé felt -

( 5

privée allemande que a ét mis en contrebandier d armes vers le Congo Uue douzame des duo hélices '-J foflowmg the announcement then that oisr vigorous prkotest over LATE LUMUMBA

1
fournre Léopoldville le 10 Avnl 1961 Mr Eichborn a ont qwtt Munich ayee de lourds ofPremier Lumumba'S foul murder the death ofPremier Lumumba has

-i
parte qu u transportait des armes et nt encore au Directeur le remeros

chargementS de bombes napaim 60 Afro Americana demoas- been vindicated by the Unied of Katanga Provuice, namely Mr

1

des mumtiOns le Directeur du de la façon dont si 5 est 50.151 de la des fusées ir terre et d autres ex trated the'r passionate concern for Nat'ons InvestigatmgCommsSSiOU Tshombe, Mr Munongo and Mr

1

Bureau des Affaires Afncain9 au question et a promis de 1 entretem1
piosifs de ce genre lis ont fact une Africa's freedom m the UN s Th's will not bringL him back to Kibwe, asid that the escape story

Ghana a écnt a Mr Eichborn le 5 autre fois du su et
brve escale en France firent le Secarity Council They were his wife and fanuly and the Congo was staged

Juin 1961 1 nformant que les Port- piei en combustible Sardima bobly ejected from the Secunty lese people, but it will raily ah "A great deal of suspicion is cast

1

ugáis ut'hsent des ouzi automati Done le 10 jum Mr Eichborn Bone et Algirs pour survoler finale CoLncil chambers, but contmued peace loving peoples and freedom onj a certaul Colonel Huyghe, a

queS étndiés exciusivemeflt par les exphqua 1 épisode disant que les ment le Sahara le Nigena et le thesr demonstratiOn for several fighters to demonstrate throughout Belgian mercenarY as being the

allemands de 1 o o c i d e n t et avions que transportaieflt les armes Cameroun Lis se sontposés pendant days before the UN Buildmg, the world, 4emaudrng that actual perpetrator ¿f Mr Luinum-

manufacturés en Israel au Congo avaient quitté Hm 71 N'gaoudere pour where their ranks were swollen by Kasavubu, Tshombe, Mobutu, he ba?s murder which was committed

4
1

1 - s envoler vers Port Moire au Congo hundreds of Amerscafls of aH races Belgian Goverument and her West- sccordance with a pre-arrauged

A Luañda en Angola, ils ont fait le The Amencan press, radio aud em alhes be brought to the bar of and that a certarn Captarn

45
.

1 R
plem et se sont 1 mstar des autres TV denounCed sss for being agents, justice for the savage marder of Gat, also a Belgian mercenary, was

1

avions qus ont approvtsionné le fanatics, black nationalssts, etc Premier Patrice Lumumba atJ aB tunes an accessory to the

fl 1

Katanga en armement en Mars 1961 They denounced Premier Patnce Nothmg less that this can still crime

1
Piv o ces avionS atterrirent finailement á la Lumumba as erratic, fanatical, cries for justice that are bemg "Regardlng Mr Okito andMr

J1 - i aiiguhiyti.a
base aeronailtiqUe de Kolwezi pres . anti-wMte Such "liberal" writerS heard around the world. Molo, the evidence is not clear

Ç3 -.-
d Ehsabethville le 21 Octobre 1961 1 as Max Lerner of the New York Followmg are the conclussons of asto who actually murdered them,

E neuviéme Jour de Décembre niarquer le début du rgne de la 21 heures ost called lina "shadowy, the special UN Conimisslon estab but the indicatiofls are that they

1061 marque encore une page hbertd 1 mdépendance et de 1 umté Ces ignobis découvertes nous ambiguOuS, violent asid amoral" hshed to conduct "an immediate 'ere murdere about the same time

L importante dans le caiéldoscope Africaine prouvent clairement que 1 Allemagne Eric SeNereid suggested that the and impartial investigatioli in as Mr Lumumba

Afncain C jour la Tanganyika pd s de 1 ncaen état d Azania Occidentale aide le traitre Tchombé world was better off without bim, order to ascertain the circum r'The CommiSsiOn wishes to put

deNient le 28 eme Etat Indépendant Tan vika a vu le 'our dans un dans Sa honteuse marche aveugle that those who killed ¡'am had stances of the death of Mr on record its view that President

d Afrique Plus de 22 pays Africanas touiIoi sans fin d activités pohtiques vers le désastre Nous avons la rendered a service to the 'worht aud Lumumba aud bis colleagues" Kasavubu asid bis asdes, on the one

1 sont encore sous la férule colom.hst mar ud 'ar une révolutaon sociale conviction que 1 Allemagne Fédérale that it was time for the "white" The weight of evidence is against hand, and the Provincial Govern

Nous souhaatons au Tanganyika la sans arlle destmée balayer nour agit de façon k compromettre grave world to stOp worrying about black the offiiial version of the Govern ment of Katauga headed by Mr

1 bienvenue paran les nationsmdépen flnallment entasser dans le suba ment 1 histoire-de 1 Afnque Et nous africa, since alt of black Afnca ment of Katanga Provmce that 'rshombe, on the otber should not

dantes Afiacaines Par son accessuofl des débns del histoire tous ceux qui avons toute raison de tirer pareille was stull steeped as the tradition of Mr Lumumba, Mr Okito asid es6pe responsibihty for the death

la liberté, il devient une partee 1 mstar"de 1 homnie prehistorique conclusion Nous cioyons en toute
4' the jungle /

Mr Mpolo were killed by certain ofMr Lumumba, Mr Okito asid

hitéale dans la lutte massiVe pour 'de 1'Arinue e veulent pas s'dapter siñcé&é qu les autotés allemandes Áericñ Abassador, S(eve tribesmenon February 12, 1961. . Mpolo. For KasavubU asid bis -,

1 nnllependance et 1 umté de 1 Afnque aux conditions touour changeantes doavent répdndre de leur prestige cet son, opposed the mvestigatiolI of "On tbe contrary, the COmmiS aides bad handed over Mr Lumum-

et une arme efficace contre 1 imperial de la vie
acte criminal et ignominieUX Lumumba's deatli as belng "nega 55011 accepS as substantiallY triie ba asid tus colleagues to the

isme, le colonialisme et le neo A 1 . tive recrimrnatiOfl" These are the evidence indicating that the Katanga authorities knowing full

colomahsme Nous acclamons le- Tanganyika eur mtentiofl nous son
only sorne of tbe sent'iments pnsoners were killed on January well, as domg so, that they were

Le ninuvément de libération du ihdépendañt. C'en est un puissant iUS sonimes pretS a aITC r expressed ¡'y thai' great fraud 17, 1961, after their arrival ¡u .a - thiowing them ¡sito the hands of :

1

contment Africain s est fixé sans vainqueur 11 ervira surement toite Personne:clIe bsse5 known as the wbite hberals It as village not far from EhzabethVille their bitterest political

reserve 1 année 1963 comme date consolider les forces de libération notre mre patrie q
résuster

not necessary to repeat here the sud maflprobabilityifl the presence

/ limite pour le renversement complet des peuples Africanas dans leur somnieS emen pre pour
nc

reportmg of the reictionary press of bigh officials of the Governrneflt 6nued on paiT

/ et total du coionialisme et de ses lutte sans merci contre les forcas
par a Lorce et encore que nous

séquelles Cette date doct également 1 oppression
nus reposrons11aS ava1t

4
Voirpoges 35-38 pour d autres anides e Franais came

/

/ January ¡962 I
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Africa Fórgives
.ContinuedfromPage II.

-Añd when at last .the Freedom Actwas p
Ah stood and cheer'd the herce of the piéce
By passion overcome as stonehe sat,
Wondering thatwas true or Utopian dream.
As roaring cheers the trtth-of it eonfirxn'd,
He raised bis face then streaked by joyous t
To Him great Ruler Author that event.
With suppliant knees and snowy standing hair
With radiant eyes and glorifying arms,
Hç sent encomiuins thanks te- Him aboye.
While Ngro dancéd and Negro jóy'd profo'
And deffied bis name.that freedom gaye:
"Willyfoss, Willyfoss, Negro thankee!"

That victory won ybt on to nebler ones
Our saviour strove anon with toil and sweat
'Twas true the trade iii siaves its doom had
Yet earlier siaves in chains for'er must be
To taste no part of that great grace bestowe

Cruel death bis noble frame like timber'fc
Ere bis new dream for them materialized.
But those he left bis work they shouldered 1

Loyal they stood'to fendhis- cherished cause,
Añd ló! to dawn that date a moin soon carne
When Afric race oncé more their freedom gained.-

- ung and oId emancipated both .

ssed '' And when that news was toid. to Negro race,
Sans bound was glad delirium far and wide,
Great drums were beat tui echoes fill'd the woods.
The caves resound, the seas, the broóks, the vales,
'With treble force that joyous strain proclaimed,
The breeze caught it and sound it. round the world.

:ars

-

.- The giant Africa in stately gait:
Beheid the sun its sparkling raye dispiay'd --

In colours many congratulating. .
md, Beheid her home: laid. waste burnt and barren,

Captivated btit iiow at length released.
Then smiling spoke: Tistrue they'sinn'd.yet great.

i- -. . .
Ands they made. My tears I'll wipe away. -

Mhollow cheeks, disfigur'd skin I'll nurse.
My chiIdredear cónsole.. Those dead we'll.mourn.

Laste,. As great martyrs of light our dark abode -

Must sparc t'he chains of ignorance to break.
-

i. --Yetas one breth,ten in'our,Sayiour Christ,
-' If Eurçpe light liad given and save our .woe, '.

lI'd . This rcollectuon dire had not existed!
Wátch, o ye gods, ye know my heart is cleari;

igh. .
But help, ye gods, help to efface tbs past.

1

1

1
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tyrannicai South African-

'

j
:

tfrornviqlatingtheterrit0riaI
-

.

J integrity of Basutoland, this act -

-' -

IflttfIritg
-.

-prritoriai
-,

1 I Eichiaun ,
from the Argentine

-

1

:

ReptbliC. -

. Nqr is this the rst time that the
,7e

1 -
« :

South.Mrica11 Security Police haya
1y, lO U E - atteaipted -,debase the refugees'to

--
-

- freedmbf-mOVemeflt)I1 acbuntry
- -

-I P III governmelfl. r
:

/ A [

c)/t./;.1 (.176
f'.

1 -

-- l

Jut before1e'left Basutoland,
Mr. P Kgosana of the mighty Pail- -

k -

-

.--'

L- ,tD.-- *
,ff--

.

' :

Afrkanist-COflgress of South Africa
nárróivly escapd a- similar kidnap -

--

froni the same Union police. - 1
..c. ..-.

1 -

- - 1
]

- ,&..c
WhatsufprifesUs

-in which
isthe freeway -

these people move upand
-- /1

-' i-°-'-'-77"-'? -

-down Basutoland .without even a

faint cry of protest from the Britisb -- - - -

-: -

-'-' ¿.J'-" -

.1

. -

Government - O ffi cia-ls- in, th, -

-

-1

neo-colonialist intrigués of
1

Mr. P. Bolofo and the two Ganyiie
the who

territpry.
Can

world

-

the British conyince the -

that there is not sorne secret -

-

the British are- fast ceasing to be
shielded by an -.

opaque barrier of
Brofhers wer am9ng peopl
wer granted political assylum by the ami

South
sinister agreemnt. between the

African Governmeflt andthe -

empty and meaningless statements
usually rnade,by the British to give

British Qoyernment, and on the
abore'entiofled date (26/8/61), the Governor

Higl
of Basutoimid (thé iitsh

Commissionr in South Africá) -

the people of the High Comihission
Territory of Basutolnd a false sónse

-South African Security Pdlice entred
Bastitoland: secretly and .kidxiapped about

Polie
allowing the. Union Security
te move about freely ni

ofnational security Bolofo and Ganyile Brothers Basutoland, when -the Basutoland
Sorne under-hand ealings between u0sequent investigationS suowed Polie cannot be aliowed to do Íe

the -

British Goveriiment and the:
.

ttheread'b1en a VoOhflt stuggle sarn thing in South Africa? -

arrogant foreign Smith African GiV- e reugees Eyen in 'compliance With, the
emmént are gradually being exposed for i i

ieeo
1 e provisións of'the Jugltive Offenders - -

to the critical and angry eye of world the house ,bere 'th s
'j

Act of 1881, the High Çommission -

publio opinio.' a e wa swas 'in disorder and thtti -
Tertitories Poice have fo obmi

-One -of the most flagrant violátions Owere staiñed with bi cd
-

permissipn from he Union GoV- -

of international r-elations winól

in the histdry
is-

of
-

This barbárous act on the prt of ernment before enterhsg the Union -.

territory in pursuit of criminal -withoiit parallel
Southem Africa, occurred oñ tle 26th the South African Government clear- offenders from thie territories. -.

August, 1961, in Bautoland
theoretically enjoys B r i

which
ti s h

ly shows onething--that .the .British
Governnient is - u o t - capable -of Ifthe,British authorities in Basuto- -

lan and elsew.here can deny the fact
"protection."

Since November, 1959, when
"-

the
handling the Basutoland defence ánd
foreign- relatións in a satisfactory that1secret agreemeflts exist between

thern and the Union of - Sc5tith
first political refugee- from the fascist manner. It is'for- reasons df these

that-the world will agreewith Africa we will publish a ful tei4 of.a
inSouth- Africa cárne into'the counry -

Basutoland has been the home' of
nature
the Basutoland Congress Party that

DeclaratiOn by Political Refugees -

Basutoland which will show arnóng
many other refugees from the Union.

Consequent upon the declaration
it isa matter of great urgency thatthe
British administrative aiithority be other things that the blankets of ene --

kidnapped refuge were stained witi
ofa state of emergency inPondoland,
w h e r e thousands of 'defenceless

completely ami iminediately removed
from- Basutoland so that a blood, and that arrangemeñts were -

to have them (the st?.ins)
Africans' wére ruthléssW bornbardni demócraticallY elected governrnent-of

that country can be
-maçle
analysed by the South African

'-
by the jet planes of the South Africa,n.
Air Force for 1irotestiñg against the

the Africans -in
in a position'to honour international Institut of Medical Research - and -

that reports indicate that the British
-

implernentation of he Bantu Author obligations of according uncondi
te the pohtical High Commlssjonei s Offide inPreto

ities Act, hundreds of refugee from
Pondoland strdamed into Bastioland,

tionah protectiofl
refugees from any part of. Southern

ria delibert9ly sabotaged hat inoVe.

aud were ranted political asylurn
by the Basutoland GovernmeIt

Africa su particular thosefleeing
from the srnouldering pot of persecu

1
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Thus what reafly maffers is what passed wchdidnotallOW communal muster to distupt ad split e between these mority parties m e

people really see happening in prac
assOClatlOflS to put UP cndidts for majoritY Afro Shirazi Party form of a minority Governmeflt in

(

ce day by day, month by month, e general e1onswchfit took They wer convinced at ueSS hich oy the Cef Minister can be

year by ycar.
place in 1957. Thus, the Mtcan they could engineer a split among the termed. an Mricai, the- other four

A
\

What has happened m Zanzibar Assoclatlon jomed with the Shirazi Afncans they conid never ever hope Mimsters bemg either Arabs or other

1" ican aiD 1,
throughall these years has provedto

AssoCiatiofl and formed the Afro- to fonn a Govemment. The odds aliens, all of whom refuse to be

the African that Arab Nationahsm SbiT1 PUtY JSO were ni their favour because they identified as Africans and would

existS In its moSt virtilent form Witli The Arab Associatlon evaded the controlled ahnost everythrng They rather1go to great lengths iii attempts

. -.

the spnnng up ofthe new sophisti- decree by inventing a new name, the heard of .the Pan-Afçafl Freeom to prove that they are anrthing but '
1;

cated Axab youth the oid crude Arab anbar NationahSt Party wch is Movement of East and Central Mncafl God biess their soulsl

. . . .,

ntaccs have undergone the most a ross snomer because iñ pratice, Af' MECA) and they ab- Soe people may pay tbu to

Nat,onal,Sm at Work pohshedmetam0h0 oShOWnQrPt15 tdoU
This has a iofty and fine meaning but rue nationabsm they have not and easler from withrn than from remenibered that an Afncan stooge

t the sarne tirn gets the majonty of worked for ffie benefit uni and thout and mno fime they had the in a attmpt to proVe lis woh

- ihe Zanzibaris no where and no sohdarity of the majority of the true
ieadership of Mro Shiran ni their cou1dbe worse than the master whom

L

. .
fuher. Natioflalists óf Zanbar.

asp 'and sorne of the Afro-Shirazi he senes and the Axab Nationalis

III anzi ir
The a n y e n t a o n of the word They have rnarniy worked for fue

ieaders tarted preaching unity with know this fully well

Zanziban has had the effect of advancernent o the Aras Corn-
the settiers who liad neve pioved lo their aternpt to deal another

, .

suppresSlng ManNat1onah5m and nutY or of the alien e1eeñts of-
their adentifieaüon, let alone sympa- staggenng blow upOfl the Afro-

by Othman Shanff

Áab Personah rn all aspects ofiife bai and one nee oniy to visit Y g e u u a n e Afncan Srazi Party the Zanbar National

L . .

Zanzibarand look around t prove Nat'0h15
ist Prty took.part in tite formation

. - . '

Orgin of Comniunal Nationahsm this.
Up sprang the Zanzibar Mrican of the so-calied "FreedoniCOnVen

1

Before 1956 there were no political it is m firrn' behef that an ono
Youth Movernent (ZAYM) under tion Cornna'ttee

wN 1 was asked to wnte on to tnk in Of Arab Naüofl-
partieS as such rn Zannbar but there who tnes o disnt or overthrv the

a d e r 5 li i p of Jawal Nasib í
Thr venom of this per aiso

ts subject 1 ew that 1 had is rn Zanbar is as absurd and were cornmunal associatlonS which majonty as neather a nationahst nor a
Rarnadhan to protest strongly m sorne darnage to Afncan urnty

accepted to ernbark ón one of the, rote tng to esablish Mcañ seed both a polifical and social patot and ife Zanñbar Nafional-
pubhcrneetmgS agarnstthe formation -

A te Afncan nationalist is one

rnost controversia1 : and sbrest Ntiónalisrn in the ba of Asia or
organsations These were not oniy to jst Pa were twe naonalists the

of a PAFMECA Cornmitte in who considers hise1f as an Mrican, .

subjects which wod not oy rouse Buope
look after the social interests of the would ion 1have orned forces wi

Zanbar at that stage which rn who identifies hirnseff ffi the

.
oient cticism but also probably O substantiate the eence of respectiVe comunitis but also e rnao a andtus work for

actual fact alrnost arnounted to th
who fights for the unity,

bitter personal attack frorn the Atab -Arab Nationalism, it should b mainly to lai and to maintain and ffie indenendencafld national ood
rnerng of ese o political arnity and solidarity of- the Afcans 1

NationliSt in Zanzibar. 1 accepted noted that as fa back as 1933 whe
presee the soa1 dig and respect of the con

g paieS, one truly Africafl Nationalist and the cause ófAfrica,.who ow s

the offer however rnarnly because the Africans of Zanbar atternpted 0 the indiwduai coum thus
and the other subtly colornahst but only loyalty to Afnca and who

t was an opporturnty to let tlie whole to fo the Afncan Asoat1ofl the
accentuang cdrnmunai feehngs and

nstea o uolng so tuey have rnasqueradmg under the narne of behaves praccaliy and acts practical

world know the FAS about Al Fa!aq rnouthpiece of the Arab attitudOS
woreu ve aru to estabhsh a znbar NationahSrn 1Y as an Afncan One does not and

Zanbar not facts as 1 ow them or Associatlofl expressed derogato In many cases official int1OflS
overnment o the rninonW Thus Worng frorn within e Nation ' not quahfy as a African

as 1 understand thern but FACTS as surpnse and even wrote that It and even private invatations lead and
eVen in the iast elections A S P ahst Party got the leadership of the nationalist 1y merely being ni pos

they-ae. is too prernature .for an Afcan to still lead to a strong éold wa .and
pouled 49.9 per cent, Z..P. 35 per Afro-Shrazi so confused that in no . session of a manifesto and party

The subject itself rnai sound forrn an Associat'on '
even caused hard feelings if more of

flt anl Z P P P 13 7 per cent of time diere was a tragic spht in the policy wntten rn pseudo revolution

arnbiguous and even preposterous Probably in the nd ofthe Arabs one commurntY were invited fl
tueto otes anu terefore 1even PartY a spht wch dealt asggenng a 1anage

and yet it as real It may sound the Africans then were still in their the other
wi e ormatiOfl o a coa tion blow at the Afro Sharaz' Party and W have now passed the theorising

arnbiguous because it is strange that prirniive savagery Since then the These conimunal bodies were
Governrneflt, the pposation still from- the dazing effects of hih it is stage and çntered hito the practical

an one and the sarne country especia' word Afncan itself has been to the The Shirafi Association
represen s t e voice o t e majonty only now recoverang

stage a stage of positive action to

ly one as srnall as Zanzibar ther Arabs not only a natrnare but also
The Afncan Association

The Indian and Mushrn Associa 1 am statrng these facts not to
prove what we really stand for

should bt dual NAONALTSMS an obsession This is so to such n e Aab Associataon üons cunously enough did not show the aorance or ancompetence
l that r have wntten so far

Afncan and Arab Nationahsms extent that finally words like e Mushm Association merge but the Mushm Assocaaon of the Mro Shiram leadership or
merely goes to prove that Acab and

preposterous because with the excep ZANZIBARISATION liad to be The Indian Association was aowed to put up a canddate even to discredit it but to prove that
Mrican Nationahsrn est and are at

ton of Egypt and robahiy soe qmckly comed to de the antentions The CornonanAssociatiofl
md also managed to wm one seat the Zanzibar NaftonahstartY as not

wor in Zanzibar But they do not

pas of North AfncaitaY not only wch, before the "hd of change" e very credtiqn and estence of mt of six, five of wch were ail won a tly NatiónaliSt Party, for if it
only ezist, they are also at vanance

seem a geograpcal absurdiW to Ñted b1ong ovr the coütinént these cornmunal or ciannish as- by tlie majórity art, the Mro- were, it w'ould have worked for the wit one another, the foer sg-

sorne people but also illocal to have of Africa were freely expressed in
sociations provaded a hot bed for the Shazi Party in the first election umW of the rnass and the majonty of

ghng for the maintenance of ats own

Arab Nataonahsm at work tome Zanzibar
breedrng and growth of COrnmun It was at tins juncture that the the people of Zanzibar and not for

unjustafied ezistence and the latter

where m East Africa; and yet real 1 rnust adt that the wod or racial feehn. Worse srl, these Zanbar Nationalist Party the pro- the disuty of e Mrican peopl.
condet in the oledge that no

because Arab Doannation an the Zanziban descnptive as at as of a communal associations created a Jection and e age of the Arab That the Zanzibar Nationahst
powr on earth can stem ats mighty

name of Arab Nationahsm is and citizen or a nataonal of Zanzibar good media not only for the colorn Association realised the danger lymg Party as not an Mrican naüonahst
tide

rn fact has been, in ezistenc and at is fitting one; but unfortuately asta to establlsh thernslves more ahead of them; .and having sien the movernent emerges further from e

work in Zanzibar for a very long it is not the word or phraseolo
fily, but also to use thesé associa- red light as rnanieted in th& results fact that hving seen unhealthy sjgns

e Effectsof Arab Dominafion

time and certainly longer than that matters It rnust also be under tions intentionaily or umntentioflallY of the first general elections they of a snht tn Afro Sinrazi Par A a +

-' Afncan Naüonalism. stóod hat the attitude of an averae as anlnstÑrneflt to widethe bridge took fuil advatage of he en instead of.inteeninb to brin abou find
ona ion c touay

It hould be rernembered that Arab of Zanzibar on the African beeen the vanous comunifles educationally disadvantageouS ppsa reconcahation they staed urtmg Z

Zanzibar uke Et as near the problemas totaily dafferent from tat By e tau end of 1956 these on m which the leadership of the the sphnter oup the Zanzibar and econoc educiona1 and socia

1uatorand also nearer Central of other Arabs that 1 have met communal assoclations had to as Afro Shirazi found themselves and Pemba People s Party (the Z P P P) daspanty between the Arabs and the

rica, at as, it as true Africa and elsewhere. sume a new phase because a BtU was iised afl the resources they could -Today an unhappy marriage ekists Mricans. This hes iirturn-widned
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: :. the difference between the and goverflt in power have the cheek r I

for ever supress the 1eti-

brought about a great deal of dis- andudacitY to suggest the foation :

mate aspiraons of the M-

satisfaction of a National Governmeflt O the
n people Ts is the

The econom1 disparity existing is Afro Shirazi Party Trrgtoril
of the huid

seen lfl the fact that 80 per cent ofthe There is today only Arab Dona
1

tiuiang Briton

j fertile land in Zanzibar is in the tion at work and not a sign of any It II It 3

T1ie passage of British time dulis

hands ofthe Arabs Whether iS
national attiide or of mterest in a

the age of the most intolerable

J land was ah acquired justly or nationalist front Such is the Arab i crimes transforms aggresslon luto

II
unjustly is not for e to say and Donat1on at work m Zanzibar

advere murder into warfare and

that in any case does not fali withrn it should be appreciated also that 7g ltitd 1

loot ntp treasuretius is present

) d the scope of this article because the ab 1eadersp holds
day Northem Rhodesia

:
Educational d i s p a r i t y exists the rems of government because of Continued from page IS

III 41I11 IS S X OSC Our country s history revea1 a

L

because Colomal AdmifliStratOrs in the pnvileged position in which they We can further prove that one
saga of Britisli barbarity eed

purSUance oftheir pohcy of7anzibar have been placed by the colonial South Mrica auain attemnted to
fraud and betrayal venality and

being an Arab State found it fit to rulers in the sense that they have have the blood stams analvsed aud

utte ruthlessness that is unequalled

1
ve more educational facilities to the been made to occupyall the responsi that i the Hi h Commission

. taken all m al! to anything eyen in

)r
f

3S thantothe ienerOu
officpet0 refused to gr R 1'dorthrii I:Lhodtst:i

1 Satn s Kingdom
facts that the

1
¼

bursanes and short coSeS ofinstruc has been easier for the not only to pe5
ofthese neoO i!l not be

acüyities of the Brish in Northem

1 tion to the Arabs and other alien have thir way almost invariable but k f a 1 n me unless by Munukayumbwa Spalo (Associaie Rdor Vowe ofAfrwa ) r
Rhodesia are ony fit for the ca

elements Sorne of tese pupils have also to bring undue pressure to bear eand for th
loge of pirates

? 1
only the standard VII education to upon the people so that they may a f rthwith from detention

11 their credit They are used for the cdept what serves their own interestS
re se O i Fads of e Case

;4 mas roduction of haif baked Arab even at the expense ofthe interests of e rans ei an ave ern re urne
1

ffi e ho ere intended to fil! the rnass of the people.
to Basutolan wherç ;they were THE political stalerna e in .

and professioiT are fl%T luxuriously
Ta Bntish Cooil rule got nito :

o c s . . ..
granted pohtical assylum by .the i h A i 1 A Nothem Rhodesiain l924whenthe

:' :! most key and respons1blP05tS Given the police and admimstra-
O em o sia e ers e crame m our a er an . .

1

LI 4 before the African msses woke up tion of the country the Arab leader
British Government

B t
monthnd a1 that the Bntish The present political cnsis is the

Briti/outh AfricaCompany got

% f o 4heir deliberatel dru addicted 1 b tte sition not oni
T e rs is au ori ies in asu o Colonial Secretary has to say is that culmination of a senes of insidious

se oroug y ie to its com

L b r
ISifl a

bD
r po

felt bu
land too musthaVe a sense ofshame he will look at theFproblem agam pohtical plots which the British

merpial activities The British got

1'
um e to ma e ¡ira ornina i n and nnmediately drop their danger 1 ah t Ii t h f into Northern Rhodesia allegedly to

r:t alifl disparityeXiSt5be' ousirnpressionthatthe inNorthern
and

¶'.
official colour discr1nat1Qn the as the use of threatemng propaganda going on between Maseru and

set er ovement th the dis. facts of histo produce a shocng

Afncan people are ni practice sub to scare potential voterS favouring Pretoria
graceT sanction of the Bntish Can Bntain explarn why it is that revrsal of these ostensibi noble

1

k
jeced to vicious though subtle forrns the nval party These are often on the convicOfl that

Govemment rephe with &e and from 1890-1948 they never allowed as From 1924 up to 198 there

i

of social degrdation The alien inuced not to rester for elecon to everng has got a hrnition the
terror of the waste nd Sixty of our any African (not ven a stooge) to has been no single Mrican in the

1 elernents in our midst regard thern say nothing of ffie al!eged atternpts Brish Bsutolafld authorities must
people were murdeed coid blood sit in the Legislative Council9 Leslative Counci! From 1948 to

I
selves as superior creatures to the on their pa to use the Royal have realised by now that the people

and over 2 000 xmpnsoned in the Can they explain wh they forced date there have been Africas in the

F
Mrican people

Family to achieve their pohtical end of Basutoland are on the verge of
rnost inhuman fason the bogus Federation on us m Legislature put there by Europeans-

1

It is interesting to iote here that One of the mernbers of the Arab defimng a hmitatiofl of their criminal sorrowfull recogmsd that spite of the sohd opposition from us a shameful political wmdow dres

f Arab Domination in Zanzibar is SO Royal Family takes a keen interest activiüeS against the Afncan people our senes are the outcome of the whch even the most bhnd fool would sig

viciouS and virulent that in the whole ifl pohtics and thus fuher proves in the territory
ungoly activities of the lBritish never fail to recose9 Thus up to the present day the

!i pohce force there is not a single that Arab DominatiOn exists and is There are several irnportant point capitahst class tne idie nch who We charge the Bntish on these African people have no say whatever

_l j
African gazetted officer in the whole at wørk more than imaned or arising out of this case chief among own our copper mines the rail three counts te Govemment of their country

3 1F

judicial and legal departments there estimated theni being that the principle of ways and ah other industrie The Since 1890 they have swin The present Macleod proposais arq

&

is not a single African in the higher 1 must emphasise tbat although the defending Civil Liberties and funda
culprits in this whole mad garne are dled us nto beheving 1 that intended not only to preserve White

it 1r
cadre in the whole of ffie secretariat Sultan of Zanzibar is an Arab yet he mental freedoms is observed by the Lord Salisbury ord Robinson they are a cilised and DonatiOfl rn Northern Rhodesia

t i 4
not a single African has been employ is merely a constitutioflal monarch ene Human Race whxch believes Lord K!muir an Captain Water responsible people wo could but to secure a complete White

ç ed in the higher stratuin in the and all that 1 have stated abnve firmly in the inviolabihty of the
house to mention just a few These be trusted in the process of Domiflion for ah Central Africa

1 1
whole of the Admstratiofl Dpa neither affects lurn nor other Members individual personahty

men also contro Bnsh ohtics stte craft Pohtically the British have failed

ment only about five Africans have of the Rya1 Family who have done Needless to add owever that m today They have sent thir own os They got Northern Rhodesia

1 been ernployed in the whole of the their best to be aboye party pohtics the htory of racialist and fascist hth and km to our lands to manage mnce tuey hav en through devious ways of treaties with

Admimstrator General 5 Departrneflt and who are extrernely popular with South Africa the aboye mntioned the affairs for thom The arogance neere t e economlcma Chiefstreaties of very dubious

there is not sing!e African in the the majonty of the people of principie has never been observed for inthis arrangement is ciearly exposed c ny o e country eav validity they mamntamn thir rule

hmgher cadre And a!! this is true not Zanzibar the last 309 years
when ono rememlers that these men mg ncan apaupera over us by means of cunmng tactics

only of all other governrnent depart Fmnal!y it is because of the sum If there is an issue upon which te
the British rentier classare ee u ewer o wo a of mntcate publio relations

ments mn Zanzibar but also of the total of these numerous disturbing Nations of the World must take of the very people who shce4 Mn
rawer o water nr t e Econoniically they have starved us

private compaflies factors of these pressing aud depres positive action agasnst South Africa into bits for the sake of carmng out w iteman O5S in the midst of plenty

It is a cornmon practice now rn srng circurnstanceS that the majonty this is the
spheres of influence To cement their sinter amis Educationally they have auposed

1

Zanzibar to tallo about Zanzibarisa of the Afro Shirazi Party s moving a We make a demand therefore that The scum of England has been they have created a very a systeni which profits them and

1 tion when the Government means mn Mtion for complete Tndepeildence since these people have not cornnut pouring into Northern Riiodesia diabolical and umconstitU leaves us with notlung but a teasing

effeclf Arabisation of posts That is in the Legislativo Council of Zanzibar ted any criminal act by seeking bnefless barnsters broket down tional umon of the three torture the system of turmng out

what is happemng oven now And and that dernand will continuo to be political assylum they must be merchants ruined debauchs the countnes of Central Africa small clerks Boma messengers and

i 1 yet the colonial rulers and the local made and made uncornpromSiflgtY immediatelY set free
offal and offscouring of every calhng iii an effort to emasculate and constalñes whose only knowledge is
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tóreadthe detaiI of a 'Citupa Chiefs to inuifie the yearnings beginning of the Doixiinion of

;
(identity.ce±ficate). .. of thóir people in the rural .

South Africa, Africans,

Socilly, they .have made . us a ateas and settlers will use their Coloureds and Asians were left

separate and distinct raceof inferior 1egis1tive. powers in the urban on an11eged1y ornmon voters

beingswhose oniy right to survive is areas. .
rollwhere are tljey today

to niáiiitain the rights and privileges .InLthe final analysis this plan is a -Voteless!

,

of whiteman boss! Every avenue to step backwards. Ifallowed ja, we are Since the Copperbelt strike of

improvenieilt is effectually closed sure of another South Africa su two 1935 anybocty who has chal

l against us. We find ourselves yeartime. To hill it we must! Thç lenged the inisdeeds of
strangerS iii our own Land! Oh Yes! argument is that we huye a settler British in Northern Rhodesia

iiit,
í t Thesml1 D.Os from Oxford, the cóinmuiiity of 72,000 whites. In fact has been killed imprisoned

f
white road foreman or garage boys the 72 000 whites are all birds of tortured or exiled One need

i have iiore power than the true passage. Haif óf them are wage not go into details over this

owners of the soilthe soil that God earners on the Copperbelt when the fact At each Boma there is a

gaye us without our having apphed copper slumps they all go away a concentration cajnp for every

s
for st ' God gaye them Europe let quarter of them are businessmen who ten Mricans there is a British

1
them go back to it They have have come rn from Europe and 5ecuny Agent bought by them

:;
brought us nothing but misery South Africa to get rsch quick and go to further their rnterests The

torturd and : death They have back to settle in Hariem. The prisons are fuli to capacity
plantd hatred among a peaceful remamder are expatriate officers who th people jailed for saysng

people let them reap it' keep on bemg shifted from territory 1 WANT FREEDOM' This

Th present Welensky Macleod to territory These huye no honie ifl is the political record of the

Plan has the foliowing mtentions Northern Rhodesia Who is the Entisli YOU WOULD BE A

That there should be Umted Sttler? FOOL TO ALLOW A HYE

Federal Pa4rty controlled .

NA TO WALK INTO YOUR

3

Governjneflt ni both the Rho We say to the Bntish Pohtically HOUSE'

-
desias so that when the Federal
Review Conference comes up,

O They huye not respected treay caJly

UFPs will be in the majority
obhgatioflS,for,0rtmRh0-

1
aid wsll then be able to puil the

desia is a Protectorate by The annual output from

donference into accepting Treaties. By virtue. of these copper is over £100 million. ..There.

- Domimon Status for Central legal contracts Northern are only three million Africans in

Africa
Rhodesia was not supposed to the whole Northern Rhodesia How

.1

be unilaterally thro into a does our poverty come about? Why
: he Welensk3Macl.eOd Plan iS

T .
white ominated Central Afri- do we starve in the niidst of plenty?

'ti
intended to kill African nation can Federation These treaties In fact it is not only copper which

alism m Northern Rhodesia envisaged the pohtical develop produces publie revenue We have

because on the basis of it the ment of Northern Rhodesia other sources such as timber at the
uFP can put a majority of into a separate and distinct Zambezi Sawmills ludes and skins
ilack faces in the Legco who territory whose only destiny milk maize and tobacco

;t:r !i»3 vsll iterpret their pohcies. It 1

is because of this that Lawrence
as per j.,eVofls rejjec arauon O The Britisi? have planned the

3

Or WOU e. timate -.3 Katilungu openly carne up Wlth.. AÇrj Inde nde ce
economY o e coun rr ni suc

1'
the UFP because he knew that

can pe n a way that three quarters of all

f bis chances of aiding the O The' British have- not only this money goes out of the

i1
ntrenchinent of white supre amiulled these treaties um country part to the Federal

nacy were bnghter than they lateraily but have by ineans of Goverument (in tlus case

f 1

'vere two years ago
cunninginterpretationsred Southern Rhodesia) partto the

On this very plan reactionary the powers of the Chiefs. to shareholders in London

Africans can be rn majonty in the those of a head messenger or (peoplepaidfor doing no work

Legilature and the British Govern- .hed constable. at aUabsentee landlords) and

ment and their cousins will stand iie the inception of the fat salaries to the white workers

1 ii sud tel the world that Northern unconstitutional Federation
in Northern Rhodesia who also

3

Rhodesia Africans are ni majority the British Governrnent have
bank outside The average

ni the Legislature and yet those abdicated their responsibilities
wage of a European worker is

r
Afncans are the dnving belts for over us to their 72 000 white-

£100 per month asid that of an

European impenalists This is the birds of passage It is becom
African is £5 In fact according

moÇ dangerous aspect of the Weleas mg mcreasingly clear that they
to the former Northern Rhode

ky-Mcleod Plan. .
wanttó éstablish another South

sia Goverriment Financla

t' If this plan is irnplemeñted Africa.. The. details of the
Secretarr, thss £5 comes from

will be impossible to start and Federal constitution are not
very uncertain sources

nmtain a popular party The different from the Treaty of O The Briton has dehberatelY

' eactionary Governinent will 1910 which brought about the kept our education low so that

work through the House of Umon of South Africa At the we can never claun technical
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status jndu.Fró
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ean loks for bis seiu.
Whei oi ask f simple

1961, they huye produced oaly ..The Bntish social. philosophr in it is the Mncn eon-
one African eiginr, ¿n1' one

tha white law-
Northern- Rhodesi has been based :ere \ 9 is instruted to -

lawyer, whom
yer have disallo'ed o prac- o iolpir of skin. he Briton

discrirninates againstyou everywheiu
arrest, torture, (rn certain cases

an irnpnsofl you.
tise iii the country. Iave we
reálly failed to odue intel- ecause you are "dirty" and 'stink-

But when you drive bis ca, O African teachers,. clerks, in-

ligent people all thee 70year? -

is NO! A ldng
ing".
cook bis food, maintainhis scuiity

structors and supervisors, know
for certain that semi-illiterateThe answer

you hve NO VOTE 3)ou hae (if you are a soldier or a policeman) .

are a "good nátiv&'. wbit female typists get mare
NO yOICE andyui educe- then ycu

Pohcy contradictions of this nature .
money per mensem. Not that
fernal whites know the job nortional status which is nece- have always made Bntain surviye. have betrer education, never!sary precursor tu our

will always reman lo!
inome,

The O To planning contines to They have the nght colour!
wlute man will ve only that -. -

besed on colour. Ml Africans This is our lot my dear
ansountofeducatiOfl wiich can

for- bis
who live iii Lusaka áre there as
workers only and not as citi

countryment
fishing-nets are-ailow bu to use yo

benefit! Noteven oneAfncan zeus of LUSAKA. Thse Today our
taxed, the tres are taxed; our

knows howto make a pm ni the
wholeof Northern Rhorlesia.

1 watertiglit - comprtments go
far to discriminate residential-

: bodies taxed (the poil tax)
there 1s an Africaii burial fee iii

»

» Tise are on1r found
ly, socially and even religiously. urban arcas. Yes; they inilk us

railways
in the ares that the vhits O We go to separate cinics aud

- bothdead sud ahv! -

inhabit. Good toads sud all hospitais and e*n when we are
dead we are takén to separte 1

After a meeting st Blantyre
other means of cómñuunica-

Çn,,,d in the Euro- burial places because we will (Nyasalaud) .on lOth October, .1889, -

- . ti,i.ii,iqsionaries ot mi and histily

1

anettledaras0flY. The pollute tite goocl» sir sor tao

wbiteman doesti't waht us to "Bwana" even in the grave- skg "RULE BRITAI'NIA". This

seil e¼'en tlíe bit we roduce. yard. .

M our lot my dear countryme1.

- His-pEcing system is discrimi- O If a white ambulanc finds you -

-natory may be because maize - 1 hurt on the road it leaves you.
grown by a white mañ is good You are better dead than alive.
maize asid that grown by afl . Thetreatment given yóu in he

Br4gians Aecustd .

African is bad maize! hospital is worse tlian that Continued from poge ¡3 - -

This is the roót cause of British -
given to a Europeén's sick dog. "The Government of the PrO-» » -

colonisati6h. The colonialists want O If we are taken to jéil for vince of Katanga in turn .aot only »

your soil nót for the sakeoft but for identca1 crimes witha white failed to safeguard tite ilves df tite -

what it produces. Your yae is kept man, the white criminal is titree prisonerS biit also had, by its

lów so that your savings rernain low given shoes, better convict action, contributed, directly or

in this wayyou will alwáys look fóra clothes, better acconunodation 1 indirectly, to the mürder of the

job from bu. In tbis way you aré and excellent food. prisoners.

tied up to bis cash and carry Systern If a European mus over an "Tite record of the Cornmission's -

no economic freedom. - African with bis car the court
work bristies with evidence indica-

The 1953 Fiscal» Comunission
discharges blm, relatives and

tive of -the extensive role played

recomniendd that l6/8d. of every
» friends are placated by the

by Mr. Munongo, the Katanga

pound (el) of revenue from Northern
white magistrate in the usual

Minister of the Interior, tin tite

»
-

Rhodesia should be 'diverted to the
colonial court pariance: «it

entire plot leading to the nt.urder

was death by misadventure".
of Mr. Lumumba, Mr; Ókito and

Federal Goiernmeflt; therebyleaving - Mr. Mpolo.

Northern Rhodesia with ol 3/3+d O Schools both»hiÚh and low are "The Commission agaiu repeats »

in every £1. 1

purely ruii - on racial. limes. that tite attitude of the Government
Europeán schools are -not only of the RepubliC of tite Congo had

In 1954 the Federal Governrneit sufficient but are far better prevented it- from going to the
.iñcreased its' budget porfoiio by equipped than African schools., scené of the crime tocarry out its .

,4ii eh,',re of £30 -tl,p difFereñce between investination. Nevertheless, tite
muujyrnas»
miffion by 16/8*d.. Tbis i how Wc ib
are made paupers! NO VOTE ih

come eco ary Conmssion hopes that the resulta -

NO VOICE'
oo urope u, un e which it has managed to obtain can,

- --

- Munali Secondary School! to sorné exient, serve as a basis fo'r .

The Bntish Government as aware O Look at the constables, white

of these indisputable facts.l As long
án4 blackyou nee4 not go to sud also -iii judicial proceedings -

as Federation exists Northerñ Rho-' collegé to note the difference. which, in its view, should be

desia is going to face thse harsh You are inferior even: in thls
instituted as soon as possible."

réalities; -

profession to whichthe Euro- __ 1

1
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the social law outlined in the Decree conceive of Spamsh Colonization

1

)Cuerpo Consultati'e (ConsultatiVe Colonies adnntted that policy
of the naturalization of the natives is of 30 July 1940 for the various Today with the exception of a few

Body) consistig of Spamsh Officials
representatiVe of Spanish big Bus! timid though the reality of the Boletin Official of the Colony Protestants and Baptists who

Rapacious exploitation continues survived the inquisition leading to

1 d

ness and a few hand acked African
emancipados

Colonydoes notpermitbigprogre$S
The workers have to carry a unabated the expulsion of the English

(identity card or pass) There are a few African Reverend Missionary Alfred Saekar ni 1858
carnet

Cnlnn ql Pnliev
the employers a Registro (Regis Priests and Sisters but so far we most of the Islands inhabitants are

f'...A\ T nnnl hiwe no informatioii that any of them Catholics Cathohc Missionarywork

Ir

41LUU .alW ".r--

,,aIiISi , 11111tlit i

The pohcy of Metropolis and the are hable to be arrested and sent to has been hfted to a place of authority started ni Rio Mum in 1159, ana

Çolonial AdmimstratlOfl is to worlc building roads r hke Bishop But catechists are 1939 an estimated 50 per cent of the

/

absorb or control the actiVities new Patronato de Indigenas freely trained' population were converted Cathohcs

or directions of individual activity (Permanent Commission for the Today there are very few pagans

For this reason tbe 1941 Mission Protection of Natives) was set up by s anish i tIO
ín the inaccessible interior

1

recommended the rapidassimllatiOfl the Franco Decreto (decree) of 29
fl

and orientation towards the metro September 193Q with the ostensible Next to bodily physique for1

THFSpanish
Territories of the groupS which were autoflomOus one pohs the recogmtiofl of the human purpoSe of protectiflg African popu Health states a Spanish official Forced Labour

Gulf of Gumea compriSe - from the other Fernando Poo digmty of the native huutation of lation and the workers ni particular docunient the rehgious Mission1

Contuental Guinea (Rio Mum) area Island was discovered by the private concessions and exploitation The President and other rnembers arid the school are e1erjaentar
In a speech before the General

26 000 sq kilos population 130 691 Ptuguese explorer Fernando Po n and for the Missron was assigned the (representing Spanish officialdom essentials of colonization 1 for Assembly of Spainin June 1939 the

(1936 estimate) Isla de Fernando the 1470 s It was made Portuguese task of moral intellectual citizen and big busmess and pintation Cathohc the Mission is the ssentia
Governor General admits that the

Poo area 2071 sq kilos population by the Treaty of Tordesilas of 1494 ship and patriotlC (i e assimfla magnates) are nomutiated byNthe fundamental value of colonization
indigenous people have to give one

34,204; Islafde Córiscp,Great and Ceded to Spam ni 1778. Occupiedby. 'tioalst) instruction of the people. Governor Unfortunately, this boy for .paniard especially. *ithou day every week for prestaclon

Little E1obe/ and Annobon 34 20 sq the British 1884 EffectiVe Spamsh has so far not umplemented fully theNthe Cathohc Mission one canno personal (forced labour) This

kilometres population 2 107 Total occupation of Guinea from 1845 ah
N forced labour is mostly utihsed in

area 28 105 sq kilometres (11 000 onwards In ali these transactions
aCI Sm

constructing and repalnng roads as

sq miles) Latest population estimate there seems to have been no regular By a series of Decrees datmg from
also settmg up plantations Accord

200 000 S
treaty of proteclion signed with the those of Lopez de Ayala of 12

ing to an official Spanish publication

For administratiVe purposeS Con African people it was a clear and November 1868 to the Ordenanza
each Native Cef must furmsh

tinental Gumea is divided nito nme simple question of mihtary conquest Colonial of December 18 he
such free African labour as my be

Snanish hae1etuDraciali5tbajer5 -
demanded by the official of the'

;;1

:..

- - - N 1

Colonial Administration on tour.
- demarcati9nS (subdiVisions) witn f

distriot headquarters at Bata Rio Adfration lii the territorieS of the Gulf of i

Benito aid Kogo on the coast
1

Guinea contrary to the popular 1

1

1 N 1

According to an official estimate

1

Arizcuny Martinez de Pons in hus impression about Latin racial hberal r
1

ni November 1941 workers un the

ComnumCaÜOnB
Memorandum of 1935 states ism Africans have been divi1ed unto . 1

\ l
1 plantations and forestry industry

'tnterest ofthe colomsing nation and the emancipados and the none 1 . \ come from Spanish Guinea (78 2 per

CommumcatiOns are generaily the colonised is to marntain the emancipados \ \ cent) Nigeria (19 5 per cent) and

poor Spamsh Guinea is a closed existing native pohtical organisms The EuropeanS too (about 4 000)
1

\ CameroonS and French Equitorial

door temtory and there are only to use them as intermediaries between are rn a special class a privileged \. i 1' Afnca (2 3 per cent) At the out

few ni? and ship connectionS with the the natives and the colonial authority class By the Statute of Natuve
; reak of War II ni 1939 the French

1

1

Nigerian and Cameroons mainland with modificationS wherever fiscally Justice of 10 November 1938 and the \
1 put an embargo on their subjects

Ther are two small metre guage possible so that they may render Statute of European Justice of 22 ¡

$

1 going to work in Spanush Guinea

railways to privately owned timber rnaximumutihty Jjeceinber 1938 (still in force) no
Nigeian labouris recruited chiefly

plantations in Rio Muni There are Thus ni Rio Mum where the European can be tried in an African - via Calabar Eastern Nigena There

a few metalled ah weather roads ni indigenous coumty is still largely court Europeans have got cein / 1
J

ar at prsent about 20000 Nigerian

the coastal regions earth roads hnk intact the rule is mdirect and the exclusive high class schools bars )

1 1 workers inSpamsh plantatlons of

the mani plantation centres ni the natural cefs have to dance to the hospitals etc The African emanci
wch 12000 re Treaty labourers

interidr Inter territorial commum tuse of the Spanush AdministratOrS pados a those who posSess pro
Thbir condition of service housing

cation is by Spanish airhnes and whb have got the armed Gurandia fessional title conferred by a
health remuttance etc are governed

steamers Colonia at their disposal Elsewhere Urnverslty Institute or other Official
'i

by the Agreement of 1943 as amended

especially on Fernando Poo whetu Spanush centre have been employed
-'t7t \ ni 1957 Hornble stories of forced

B ef Ilistor
the indigenous population the Bubes for sorne years ni an estabhshrnent

labour ni Spamsh Guinea still per

y are fast dymg out and now number of agriculture or industry and
colate to the outside world and the

The people are of the Bantu only about 20 000 The rule is pretty eaming more than 5 000 Ptas
- Nierian pubhc has long ben cam

Group akin to both Cameroons and direct Africaus have no voice in the annually
paigñing for the cessation 'bf the

Congo In the dii past they were town administration Only people who have these 1
reeruitment of labour ni the contry

supposed to have migrated ni small The Gobernador General (Gover quahfications (and they are few
for Panya

grous from the Congo northwatds. nor-General) with his seat at thega indeed), and have reached sorne \ \ specialbranch of the igeilan\

The Official Mission of 1941 admits beautifullY modem town of Santa grade of culture education or
- Lbour Dept un Santa Isabel ensures

in its Report That the native life Isabel Fernando Pon Island us morahty can quahify for the Carta ¡ ___
that the Agreements are observed to

before the appearance of the complete boss subject only to Mad de emancipation (Charter of Rights - letters The Federal and Eastern

European maintamed an order is rid He is assisted by Sub Governor of Emancipatiqn) Even the Econo / Ngena Governments received a

undeniable reidmg ni Bata the sleepy back muc Mission sent to the territories ii
capitation fee of £5 per labourer

or a small area hke Rio Muni woods capital of Rio Mum The the second simestre of 1941 by tbe
fopierly it was 15/ From time to

there are 100 listed groups and sub Governor General is advised by a Director General of Morocco and 1

time and especially dunng the war
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earS there have been disturbing 100 Food has to be imponed to were re-orgamsed aud enoc exclusive and absolute juridical mih

'nformat1Ofl about children kid feed the workers That is why a exploitatiOn was eliminated by 1

tal-y eooflOmlG and political power

nanned for work in Panya - flounshing trade ín contrabaud goods arranging for the marketing of cash
i

J

which they exercise ruthlessly to

1 scarce 1S the bour available in estS with the Nigenan coast There crops through qu1 co operaVe
mntain their ascendency and reduce

,

s anish Guinea
are at Ieast i 300 Nigerian licensed Alrican village estabhshmefltS

the rndigenous people to helotry and

traders in Fernando Poo for this A codigo de Trabajo (Labour th Al d vjrtta1 slavery

EducatiOfl Afld Health Services purpose Code) was drawn up benetlting froin
Settler South Africa is the only

1

Cef expos in order of impon the stncires passed on the treatmeflt
country in the world n wch a

Most schools are n by the ance are mber (mahogaflY and of Libenan labourers by the League r

pritive caste system is protecte by

Cathólic M1SS100 There are a few ebony chieffy) Cocoa (13 400 tons of NaonS Enqw The bour
semlance of legality and in which

i
Escuelas Official (Governmeflt in l939d 2 400 tons in 1956 57) InspectOrS and Patronato became

human fragmentation is lauded as

schoolS) lo the main towns The Coifee (2 500 tons m 1939 mcreased more active in the potectiOfl of ¡ f j jons upriht state policy

1

total number of school children 15 tonge sifl then) Other importaflt Mncan interestg Unfortunately 1

The decrying voice ainst South

1 ve sma la the Escuela Official expon crops are paim oils palm interesüng expenment in the
Mrica has now risen to a fortzssimo

¿
de koeflg m 1941 there we kernels (nuts) copra nd coconuts hberalism of a European colomahsm

Peter H MolotsL the accumulated resentment

1: ,l. í
only 270 schuars on the roU ........ a There are few factones mostly . was ended when the. FrancofaSclSt : -

aost at the bursng point. 1

1
this in spite ofthe five time notable soap and timber millmg Rio Mum dique overthrev the Republican

The Special Pohtical Comimttee

1

incremento c1aund by the Frenc very rich in white coal (from Goveroment in the 1936 38 Civil 1

of the U N recentiv recoinmended

t
regime Giris nOW atten se o waterfalls) nunerals and timber lut w

political and economic sanctions

1 ni larger numbers inom Pac these are slill largely untapped wlien the Franco regime carne to
1 against settler South Africa and

'?
forrmng 20 per ceflt e

hool
Afncan wages are verylow Accord /power it resorted the status quo

l
conideration of heE expulsion from

1

enrolnlent c4:ostHeaodmasteer: are
mg tO official Spamsh sources the ante Spatush capital benefitmg T has beome clearer th2.fl ever precedeilted vote of censure oi the U N

'
1

teachers an
contra distinctin to

average basic monthly salaryqi a from this carried outvast expailsion before that SettWr South Africa settler Mimster Eric Louw who It gaye overwhelming approval to

1 '
Spaniifl lsewhere in Africa)

labourer1S3O Pras (2522 Ptas, prograinmes under the impetus of 15 fightmg a losm battle against receritly attempted to msult t1e a rsohition that would jiave the

W
Af o school masterS

' whic per cen iS T1 war and the embargo If MetroPOli African nationahsm iii particular intelhgence of Africans by emittmg General Assembly urge aU states to

1 belontO thube Kombe and
for him tan Spain itself 15 not rid of totali and agamst humamty in geneial crude fabrications in yet another take such separate and collective

t Pamue commuflities (which seem to
retal 5 p

lusrness banking
tanan rule we cannot expect much During the current sessiofl of the abortive bid to seli apaitheid to the action as is open to tbem to brmg

? bthe leading sections of the African shin'ort timber trade are help by way of internal evolution Umted Nations as in the past South Umted Nations This belated ill aboit an abandooment of apartheid

population) 1
mionohsed by the Spamsh The or hberahsm Mri has true to type come under mannered aud ili timed move mendments to this resolution

ç The schools are concentrated lantations are owned by Spanish That these terntoneS can achieve fire and ah round condemnation for boomeranged sharply on poor Eric added to it a cali for an embargo on

i u
around Bata and Santa Isabel absentee gradees and economic their freedoni by way of passing its brutal fxendish pohcies aimed at and it was correctly disnussed as pedoleum siupments to that colo-

1 The level of! educational advance- tvc000s Nrhey are managed and under another European Power is the perpetual enslavement of the offensive fictitious and erroneous ivahst fascist countrY and fr a bar

I

ment 15 vely low By 1941 only two supervised by Spamsh Agents who not hkely Since Spanish Guinea is in&genous people The bhnkers are Remarked one Mrican delegat on any support and assistance whicb

L

soiis of the soil were studymg in liveon the esttes
today a great 'ec000mic asset to being mercilessly tora 0ff the "South Africa has shown by its may be used for the purpose of

¿4 I
Santa Isabel to become magistrates So vigilant and efficient is the Spain the prospect of sale is remote settlers eyes aud the wrtting is on behaviour that it is not fit to asociate intensifying the violence of the

l
1 Out ofa total Budget of 19 200 OOO amsh secret police that they (although in that case Spain has the wall forll to see th decent states and decent pe settler regie against the indigenoUs

i Ptas in 1941 only 245 100 was spent pronptly tiirew out non Spanish promised France first preference) Since the founding of the United pies Mr Louw has suppiied us with population of South Miica and

, 1

on Afncan Education (official and Africans who wanted to sge strikes The oniy prospect for freedom Nations the membersp of South abundant nails th wch to nail causmg further bioodshed

q
nnssionarylslands ofCariscO Elobey for better wages m the post 1945 difficult though it is hes in internai Africa has been an uneasy one iiis regime mto the coflin It is only Is it surprising that the U N tone

1
Grande years Sorne Spanish subjects who awakemng at a lustoricaily ripe precisely because the settler mrnority a question of time to bury it Wc is hardening? Why is it that South

Q 25 22 Peseta Li Sterlmg had migrated to the mainland were moment, supported and contrnually who have arrogated to themseives endorse these sentiments The Africa is becoming a stinkard nd

11 } /
After the scanty schoohng they hunted and forced to returfl horne sustarned ni al ways by external the right to steer the ship of state wrath of the United Nations has of being systematicallY ostracised by

A get the Africans are only fit to work for fear that they might get infected African co operation A simple have been uncovered and their true late risen in intensity agarnst settir the international comniunitY ? Are

as carpenters teachers nurses the nationahst tide then sweep gl at the map will show that shape of masqueraders has been fully South Africa and the signs are that the African delegations iii particular

I
biacksm1th5 clerks The only tech ing West Afnca hke a fever Femdo P00 is a loaded pistol at exposed she is headrng for a fail This trend fon no good muse sadisticaliy enjoy

mcal training work available is m Journahsts (the luckY few who are the heart of Camer000s The It has been estabhshed beyond is inevitable because in the_presekit mg the spectacle of the Verwoerdiaii

the »ost and TelegraPhs Service or givn visas) who visit 5 Guinea are strategic iiiportnce of Spanish shadqw of doubt that the South era when the whoie of mankind is maniacs squlrming and groaning

Guardia Colonial (Police) or the fetd and taken on conducted tours Guinea was amply shown during African settiers have no modicum of taking strides to progress an1 shel under a perennial (barrage of

Aicu1tural Research Stion but retucaed workers narrated their World War II when Gean sub right to lord it over the indigenous drng the chains of colonialism and criticlsm9

Evinayong (Rio Mun whee new tales of woe on the mainland marines using the islands as secret people consequently countless imeriahsm settler South Africa The record of South Africa has

grams of cocoa co ee be e re lude outs sank many allied ships of resolutions have bee passed calling alone has exposed herself as an been a very bleak one indeed

4 1

develoPed No African 11 ma er Prospects Por Freedom the West African coat on the delinquent government to anachromsni particularly in the last twenty four

1

can be enroueu in
The eo le of this comer of It is a moot point whether a free

abandoii their obnoxious apartheid Settler South Africa is the onjy mnths and has arousd such revul

anJatala icege svae 'h

trypanosomiaSis take a heavy toil 1928 36 era By a series of decrees got biood relations la these terrl i e to
b

eir VY iflO t doctrine of racial supremacy prt isaster

1 of hves the concesslOnS were suspended m tories would long let them remain or
wase paper as e s o e co onia and parcel of a deciared state pohpy The tragecly of the situation is that

1 1

1 1930 nd in 1932 b the Agrarian fali mto hostile hands Spanish is e oria reguile by which the masses of people are in the same period the bipolarisation

1 EcononUe Potential And Spamsh lefori hmited to 26 hectares each Guinea may well be hberated like The patience 1 of tho UN is denied fundamental civic politicl of forces in conflict in South Africa

1
ExploitatiOfl (1 h tare-2 471 acres' Further Ifni

begint,ing to wane fast and its social economio and cultural nghts itself has been thrown to new wider

1 f Af n land was
reaction is becoming more violent The ruling foreignimnoritY in this dimensions and brought into sharper

4 fenicatt1e310005haeP300ps
aieflatiOfl 1933rican niarkets Jued on pagF ¡

as evidenced by the recent un set up has arrogated unte1 themselves rehef
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1 am convrnced that as the struggle Africans and extends to the Eric Louw settler Foreign

: I

for national liberation gains iii faniilies of the victims it Minister, returned from that confe-

momentilm and m intensity it will deepest synipathies rence a disappointed man a sorry

1

be within this content that victory (e) Deplores the pohcieS and spectacle He had gone there to

1

will come our way actionS of the Goverflmeflt of ecure the assuranCe that if South

1 ,
Anci now a glance at the events of the Union of South Africa Africa became a repubhc she would

; the last twenty four months and which has given rise to the still remaili a member of the Com

workL reaction to them present situation monwealth It was also bis divine

It will be recalled that foll6wing (d) Çalls upon the (settler) Gov- missioil tO establish that apartheid

:i Mangaliso Sob1kwe'S cali to the . ernment of the Union of -. was the sole coflcerfl of hinislf and

.
African people to ,takefinal positiVe South Africa to initiate mea- . his ungodly colleagues an4 therefore

1
action against the ass Laws as a sures aimed at bringing about outside the pale of discussion by the

first step [to indeendence," thou- racial . harnionY based on outside world.

l"
I;

sands of our kinsmefl were brutally equality j order to. erisure . But t'he. pressur of- the forces at

4
massacrec at Sharpeville and Langa. that the present situation does . work was such that he had to

The world coinmunitY was stung notcontiflue or recUr and to óonsent to discussing it iii a series of

with shock and indignation. abandón its policies of informal meetiflgs. And it vas

It 15 to h noted that what made apartheid and racial discriim exactly there where the principal

t M
the protests over the Sharpeville nation clashes with wide repercussiOns

b

shootings and sub equent events so (e) Requests the SecretarY Gene occurred

x lj different from those which had taken ral in consultation with the At one oint TunkU Abdul

1

place before wa their widespread (settler) Government of the Rahman rermded hm that he

'i- :i extent and the umversal denuncia- Union of South Africa to- (the -Tunku) was Prime Minister of

L

tion and condemnation expressed niake such arrangemeflts as Malaya and at another Dr Kwame

The United States Department would adequately help ifl Nkrmnah summarily cancelled his

tooktheunusUtlstepof interfering upholding the principles.and projected visit to Ghana.

in the domestic affairs of- a country p.urposes of the Charter and

:
with wich it edjoyed normal diplo- --

to report to the Secuiity,
polis retrnEric Louw report-

matic relations The House of Council whenever necessary
cd ni detail to bis colleagiles who then

1

Common passed a resolution rn 1 and appropriate
resolved afresh that since the whole

4
condemnation a move which was It was against this backgroUfld that

world was wrong and since only

dupliaed ni various forms in many the Commonwealth Prime Mrnisters
they the wlnte mmorlty were right,

othei legislatures throughout the conferred in May 1960 the year of
they would not be influenced from

world Africa s destiny And although
outside the borders of the country ox

lo Norway flags flew at haif mast apaitheid as an iteni falling within
their conquest

on tlie clay of the funeral of the the domestic jurisdiction of a mcm
With characteristic intraflsigeflce

victims The 1azilian Ambassador ber state was not on the agenda they ieaffirmed their worn out argu

in Pretoria wa recalled and a foot it hovered ni its most sinister form ment that any discussion of the

1
bali match against a settler South like a cloud over confbrence and explosive situation ni 5 o u t h

African eam vas canceiled in Rio overshadowed the jroceedings.
Africa by people other 'than them-

deJaniM. Nerous head of state was on evebody's lips.
elves w a s a cpntraVentlofl o

made trenchan comments while the People aid policies that could Article 2 (7) of the UN Charter the

United Natioiis Security Coucil rsult in Sharpevilles were a menace
tetni5 of which read as follows:

1-
convened in a special session Mean to Comxnonwealth solidarity and a Nothing contained in the present

while Mangaliso Sobukwe lay chain threat to world peace South Africa Charter shall authorise the United

cd hand and foot by that blood a growing number of observers felt Natlons to mtervene ni matters

thirsty settler regime in their jails as did not appear qualifled for member which are essentiallY within the

LI
he is up to the moment of wnting ship in a club whose reputation was

domestio jurisdiction of any member

1 ' Members5of the Security Council the upholding of human rights and state or shall reuire members to

of the U N when solemnly assembled the promotion of the social well submit such matters to settlenient

in April1 1960 were in a sombre beingfits multi coloured menibers under the premnt Charter but tlus

mood axd after examiningthe situa The feehng of exorcising South principie shall not prejudice the

1

tion reslved that the council Africa froni the club rose to fever
apphcation of enforcemellt measures

(a) Recognises that the situation pitch African nationahsts in South under YChapter VII Chapter VII

ni the Union of South Africa Africa had aiready declared their deals wxth action with respect to

is one t bat has lcd to intention of isolating settler South threats to the peace bteaches of tite

in ernational fi iction and if Africa politically economicallyi and peace and acts of aggressiofl

continued might endanger ulturally from the comity of nations The UN generaliy and the Afro

international peace and The outcome of that conference was Asian Group countries ni particular

L
1

sepurity ni tle nature of things bound to have heid the widely supported

(b) Dpplores thaj the iecent dis weigh heavily on the United Nations thai Article 2 (7) is never read ni

tu1rbances should have lcd to which watched the procçedingS with isolation but iii conjunctiofl with

1

1

fle loss of life of so many rare interest
Articles 55 and 56 which read

II
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"With a view to the creation of

conditions of stabiíity :and well-
overthr.pw of wlute domiiation
South Africa has beco effeçtea

in
i

ing fuil information with
regard tothe territory indica-

being whióh a r e Inecessary for appeai s the U.N. itself is-
d to this

slowly
same

1 ting measures taken to carry
1

out the obligations ..assumedpeaceful and friendly relations among
nations based on respeçt for the .conclusion.

coming a r o u n
i .. in temis ofthe Mandate.

principle of equal right and self-
determination of peples the UN.

The misguided arrogance?
persistent affront lo the worldby

and
the

- The
ly refused

Pretoria regime has tenacious-
to submit these reports

1

(óf which S.A. is a 'member) shali settlers has spilled over to South-
West Africa which has long been

to the U.N. Trusteeship Council.
The reginie holds nothing but

promote: 1

(a) -Higher standals ofliving, fuli

employment and cónditions
subject ofdispute between the colo-

nhilist Pretoriaregime and the: U.N.
contempt for the Council.. 1

The colonialist regme has, -with
.

- óf economie and social
progress and 4evelopment;

It will be remembered that on
December 17, l20 the Couñcil of

impúnity, extended -its apartheid
policies with its concomitant evils

(b) Universal respect for, and ob-
servanceof, human rights and

the League of Nations cónferred
upon His Britannic Majesty.tha right

to the territory. It has denied the-
indigenous people rights of owner- -

fundamental freedomsfor ali to administer S.W.A., a former
the

1

shipi of land, refused to recognise
their popular organisations, refused

1

without distinction as to race, -

sex, language, or reigion." -

56 that alt members -

German colony, in temis of
Mandate which was lates' passed on
to South Africa by His Britannic

1

to grant them a share in civic

government, deñied theni democratic
Article states

pledge themselves t[take jóint and Majesty The following are sóme of 1

rights which are the exclusLve

the from the temis of preserve of the settler minority, --

seprate action jo coroperation with
the Umted Natibns for achievement

1

salient points
that Mandate denied them fundamental rights of

Mandgtory shallpromote fr e e movement; associaton,.
ofthepurposes set forth iúArticle55.

It is, therefore not1 surprising that
(á The

to the utmost the 1- material 1 assembly, thought and expression.

the 'vhite settlerGó'ernnient chooses
to turn a blind eyel to- these articles

and moral well-being and the It ha systematically subjected the
social progress of the inhabi- 1 indigenous. people to -- extreme

fot every phrase theréin is an indict- tants of the territory subject humiliatioñ, denying them a living
human level of

mént of their myopic uicidal policies to the present MandateJ - wage to ensure
(b) The Mapdatory shall see that existence.

It is not contestedlthatihey havó
a long sucked the .

the siave, trade is prohibited 1. The U.N was most indignant at
ov period
lifeblood out of the African people andthat no forced labour is the pig-headedness of the South

except for essential Africa settler regime but did not
andi battened 00 tlieir - sweat aiid

-
tears, bloodand labdur. They have

permitted
-

works and services, and then seem to know what action to take.

enacted legislation the aim and
effeçt of which has beco to perpetuate .

only for adeqilate remunera- The Conference of Independent
tiofl. -- .

African States meeting jo Addis

the 1slavery óf the African rnasses.
By a system of unbridled economic

- (e) Tha supply of intoxicating
1

Ababa in 1960 gaye a léad in con- .

spirits and beverages to the sidering this situation afresh.. It
exploitation they have ensured not
onlystarvation wages for the African

natives shall be prohibited.
- (Jariretundu. Kozonguizi,

concluded that the international
obligations ofSouth Africa concern--

people, but also unprecedented
political oppression and unpara!leled

Presideót of the South West i

- Africa National Union states
ing South-West Africa should be
submitted to the International Court -

social degradatión of these masses. that this provision is the only
one that -has beni fully and

1
of Justice for judicial adjudication. -

1 This move was to be spearheaded
By a vile sS'stem ofijob-reservation

these Christian saints of the much- ruthlessly enforced by
colonialist S.-A. regime).

the by Ethiopia and Liberia who had
indicated their readiness to act for'

deformed Dutch Refdrmed Churches
háve barred the indigenoüs pniple (d) -The Mandatory- shall ensure

the territory freedom of 1

the African Continent ja thfs matter.
The U.N. subsequently - endorsed-

froin the mostlucrativecategóriesof
employment which are e,çchisively

..ja
- conscience and free exercise

forms of wovship, and
this une of action. -

The Third All-African Peoples'réserved for thernse1vesth superior
race. They have set up a viáious spy ------

of ah
-

. shall allow ah missionarie to
jato, travel and reside in 1

Conference me,eting in Cairo jn 1961 - -

emphatically condemned the settlermini whose ignoble task it is to
enforce these measuies rthiess1y and

enter
the territomy - for purposes of- South Africa Government and its -

jo South-West Africa andto report on sections óf industry
which may tend, for-whatevei reason,

prosecutiñg their . calling. policies
(The Reverend Michael Scott, demanded the Pretoria Administra-

to ignore the draconian provisions of outstanding Anglican clergy- tion1 to quit the territory at oñce.
man veteran campaigner and Conrerence called on the U.N.

this decree.
Numbers of unemployed Afiicans -

champion of human rights to act- against South Africa with.
flmnmess and

have spialledtoastronomicalfigUres. has been declared prohibited uacómpmomising
immigrant by the colonialist utmost immediacy. -They are generally1 dragooned to

forced-labour camps where they are
undr whiplash the whole.day. There

regime). -
j

At the curment session of- the :
(é) The Mandatory shahl make an U.N. -a rej,ort by the nine-nation -

isno jndicationthat theseconditions - annual report to the satisfac- South-West - Africa Conimittee
thewill ever improve until. the1total tion of the Council, contáin- declared that whole une of

.
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to the firstAccra Conference, an
Ethiopiafl writer made this point
very cIear

la fact, at the bases of these
- -

obelisks one sees an eñ ra'ed altar,

TowardS, un Afrietin building sculr-.stagesof the Temple
táred on it. The Egyptian pyramid
too had a temple nected.with it,

-

(PttII)PIloph& time the pyramd contained th most

Father Mongaméli Moham
precious records.. Tile Egyptían
obehskis not only a symbol of life as

by Rey. itsEthiOPiafl counterPart, is but also
i1 a record of the works and

áchieyemefltS of man. in writing.
- - Monoliths, cones, and trunks of trees

VIHAT
then exactlY jsthenieanlflg

or cone taid
stood in tbe centre This was sorne are also put to this use

times alan represented by a tree Gainut of SymbOiS anil Mytbs
of this triangle

ciicle? the biologiCal significance .is remember the sacred sycamrÇ of
also the ancestor-trée that Though we may ant have ex-

the inostlobViOuS. Infact the phallic
the Ethloplan

Egyptr ot
often stood rn the circular courtS of hausted aU the sigmficaflt functioflS

jiAfriCafl culture, wecharacteriStlCs of
obelisks, for example, are paiafully sorne Bantu tribes. f this symbol

therefore coiiiteflt feel justified to say that it stood for
clear Yet it would be trifling to stop
only at this level of eality. A true

We caunot
ourslVes with just the obVioUS creation,, for the contraSt and unity

the signs la considera between hfe and death (cf Kurt
symbol i& always a sprrngboard luto
different planes of reahty (cf Mircea

meaning of
non To take the Etluo,Plan obelisk Lanoe and MaxHirmer 1 EgzttO p 15

as an example we see that itt Sansom Editore U ediziofle Italiana

Eliade The StructUre of Symbais

in EatterflS iii ComparatiVe Religlofl,
aain
was meant also to symbolise a 1957) the contrast andunity betweefl

la the issue of the Ethiopiaa the rational and jrratioflal elementS
: Sheed and Ward, LondOn and New temple.

Magazifle Africa which was deVoted ja the universe la fact the place of
9 York) The first mound of creation sacrifico and prayer was the moun-

was regarded
-,

1

»
tain, and the mojintain
as-the centre of the world. This is

1 well demonstrated by Frobenius
pages 152-154 of bis work quoted

1-4 abeieave the geometrlcal fleld and

South Africa and Unittd
proceed

to synbolism onthe organic

1

1evel, wewant to rernark at once
there is a whole gainut of

Coñtinued from previous page *
» here that

symbois and myths running almost

through

the whole animal lçingdom.

Ja ordér to put sorne order into this

in con-
-

indeiendence ja accordañce with the inedley and to follow what we think
to i?e a !eaSOnable course rn the

-

South Africa policy; was
tradictioú of the Mandate, the U.N. expressed .wishes of the ndigenoUs intrpretaUOn of the remarkabl

by the African
Chartr - and the "enliglitened
conscienCe of mankind

people.
Finaily the Coninhlttee warned

relationS established

the situation has given rise to miad between man and beast we
the teaching of Ogotem

The Comjnittee further said the
situation in the territorY had grown

that
deep-seated resentment amoag the will adopt

añçl thatonly timely
meli as propounded m Griaule s

d Eau: 1

from b:ad to worse and onl intervén
by the U.N. could obviate

African peoples
intervention by the U.N., with ah book, D,eu

"L'animal, dit enfin Ogotem
tion
"armel racial conflict." It referred

of
autlbrity at its commaiid, could

arined racial conftict ja '
meli, et conime le jumeazi se

Et c est de luz que ce
to the ruthless apphication

apaitheid in all aspects of the hife
It

prevnt
Africa It declared South Africa 1 homine

unfit to coiitinue adm»inistering the sn'ait l'ancetre demiurge
se faire

4
of th idigenoU5 inhabitantS.
also stresséd the obviously criniinal terxitory and urged the U.N.; to

and eansoftermiflatiflg
(pareniheses mine) pour
connaitr des vivantS qui'I voulait

commeattempt by the yerwoerd dique -to
- territory for their own

study ways
S.1 A. jijaladminiStratión of South aider, car l'aniinal etait

son jumeau; cenes - distinct de
annex; that
benefit matead of developiñg it »West Afriéa while instituting a

"U.N. presencç' there., iui ne en d'autres zones, de

towards self_deerminatin and
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forme appareme»nt heterogene,

1» »

:

1»
that thesnake is ant oaly a symbol -of the Oneness of Being. This

tho male element, as seen fromthe principl6is aot» arrived at logically, - » »

mata de meme essencé et ap-
pareflWJt a la meme promOtwfl

of
fact that it is considered to signify

but stands for the
otherwise it could huye baca just
another form» of monism.

.
reperr-utee jusq'áu cje! chaque
famille d'ho,nmá viéizt en tete

the wet, alan
wIíole ofreality, because i.I:is also

of the rimordial »

The subject of the Mrican-sense
of rhythin is an enticing nne.» 1 refer

1d'une classe e,uiere:d'animaux"
(Gniaule, Dieu d'Eaü, -pp. 154-155).

the symbal
element: Water. »

the reader to the treatmenta most
1

IP the Egyptian counterpartpf this
the Ogdoad, that isthe Symbobstic Themes

sicirn'i and exhaustive treatment
given it by,Mr. Sedar Senglor ja his

concept,
group of the firsteight ancestors or ThecoiivoÍmioaS of the snake in twi papera to the first and to the

second Congress of African Writersdemiurges, enter »
nito the boches

of ah the tunga that grow on Ptah
ovenieflt are the eternal rhythm.

MoreoVer they are regarded i
as and Artists. Here 1 wish only to »

African 1

the Earth-god. lii the-ltght of these
facts we understand the blood

tíng thetwo fundamentaisymbois
and triangle or cone.

remark that just as the
muid expressea itself in symbois, so - 1

relationsbips supposd to exist be-
of senlicircié
This mi be seen by the factthat they als6African emotions express thein- -

salves naturaily in ihythm. Itis the / »tween man and animal throughout
Africa.

are put iii many objects of art lo the
use the horns to suirotmd expressiOfl of the same basic meta-

--
1

-

-

Whole of Reality

sanie -as
the solar disc or the woild-globe, or
-la sorne: instancés, the figuie of a

physical attitude at the mental lind
at the emotional leveh. -

The
The two fundamental - animal bird stan4 ja eachczimvolution » As

a typical example of the latter, we Generative Repetitidn
symbois- aró the bird and the snake.
It is easy to losó oneelfiñtriIig-to

refer the reader to the figure oa page
69 of F. H. Lem's boók, Sudanese

- - . - »

If you come to think of:it», the
follow the intricates of thó lánguage Sculpiijre. / -.

» circie ia a rhythm of triangles..
of symbois. Let me explain. There
are four basic African colours red Thus we see that the \two main

symbolistic themes of Africail art
Rhythm is generatiVe repetitioti as
opposed to mere progressional

yellow, white, b1ack. These are to
be seen bbtli la Bushnihn painting

and'hterature, that is_thecircleand
the triangle, and the confrontatlon

repetiti0fl -Progressionah repetition
is a meie tapsitioningof urnts,

and in Egyptiai lesigns. . Guernier of bud and snake or wornanand whereas generative repetition is a
and Kurt * Lnge Hirmer dmon-
strate this fact.

dragondo ant only refer to linear
or biological realities but signify at

repet1ton uf actions or the juxtaposi- -

tionmg of identical or almost identi
There were at t+ie ame time four

animais to mark the four cardinal
the sanie time the coiitrast betweea
death- and hfe, the coafroatation of

cal units- la such a way that -they
forrn a new pattern, a new whole, a

points; the bird fór the east, tile
snak»e for the west, the buil and ram

humanity and reahty, of. the nra-
tional elemeat and the rational, aud

new meaning.- That ia the sense of so
mach repetition in African literary

for the north and thelion for lite the nutual tiansforrnations. of t»hese and artistic forms.
soth. lii colours, red meant the
wes yellów meánt the east, wh,ite

reahties one lato the other. At the
last mornent; the snake ttirnsinto» a

The: terms metaphysics and
abstractioa cannot mean the same

-meant the north, black meaat tite man andsavestievornan(Who1ePre -thing for the syrnbolistic and fon tiie
south. Red was used fo paint niale

-
figures,, yellow was used tp paint

sents humanity in its moral qualities). -logical miad. What the logical mmd
calla abstractions, for instance can

»

fernale figures. -Thóugh1 the black .Dialectical -

:onb' be tegarded as aspects - of the -

colour was used to paiat hiiigs and
the white nne mamly for contrast it The aboye exarnination leads us to

have

same reality by the symbolistic
- mmd. -

For symbohstic mentahty,
is interesting to note that
of the North--buli -ahd

he animalsram
the conclusion that, as we
classified otherraciaf groupby vhat

abstraction woild be realized when a .

concept is apphed oaly to one
desigqated themoon andlthe animal
of tite south, the lion, signified the

seems to bethedominantcharactetís
ties of their mentality revealed ja

given
4etermined level of reality ata given
momerit, though m fact it embraces

sun.
-I saythis is interesting because nne

their specific attitudes or conépts
especially as expressed inmytholoy, lflOi1biVal. - -

According» to this way of tliinking -

can theTeby understand Ogotem-
mci's remark that he northerners

art and literature, ja the same way
we are justified - at this point to it is an abstration, for-instance, to -

theword high only ja connectioa .

»

are people of the mon whereas the
southerners are péopie óf the sun,

characterise the African as symbolis-
tic, üniversalist or transcendantalist

-use
with a building or a - montain,-
because that term, metaphysicaily

»

all tite more interestiñg siace the
doctrine about the colour scherne

in bis nentality His basic tendency
or orjentation is towards Being as speaking, is equally aplicable to

such realities as honour nr ideas.
-; »

»

and the animals of the compasi is aot
expoundedbyhim. 1

to Egyptian mythology,

One. - -

- We say: he is transcendantahist,
- because he does not take the principie

There isaothing ja the words
themselves to predetermine their use

-

According
the snake represents the eye of Atum of coatradiction or identity with

theirsequel of almost jnfinite distinc-
at this or that level The rnetaphysi
cal plane ja the poiat at which the-

the-high god;ánd the eye represents
the wisdom of the god. Oatheother tions as the starting - point of bis mmd finds aplatform from which it

launch jato different leveis of
»

hand, a birdthe facon nr Hórus
represents his heart.1 Yét it is cleár

thougiit, but adopta :rather1 tite
dialectical- and polyvaleat principie

can
-being. -

,- »
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All tht is necessary is tiat the habit of taking himself as an integral 'xi hunself? Wlio knows whether the

,

; 1

thinker should not allow a gap tó whole and reality as a whole, rakes. Mongol by lis unshakable hope

J
develop between things as observed him experienCe life a always sorne does not draw upon hiinself divine

and things as thought. In . other thingfresh and new, and he leaps on favours ?

1

words there should be no separation for a ride on its eternal rhytbrn Mrican with his iise and

!: .between theory and practice. c1othedin the skmof ababoon and Ijumble realisrn has merited to

1 think this objectivist1On of wearing the tau of an. ox for the woild There is no race On the

i
reality 15 the reason why the Egyptian

face of this planet that has suifered

J '
always rernained a calculator. and Man is as the African' race has suifered,

1

a scientific rnathematiciafl This Life is the dynarnlc resolution of a neither are there records, in the long

;, 1h

the reasOn why African. musie high tensiOn it is th rnerging and .hIStOTY ofrnankind ofsufferings such

-

vibrates with the urgency of bfe and tránsmutation of irrecondilable con-
as this race has undergofle. The

1

a sublirnated and highly trasts. A void is the exile from both
hke ob, challenged tbe,

F
processed product like synthetic Jife and death, an unthinkb1e iso1a

divinity. He has enriched the world.

t jl h
food. his objectiv15t10n 15 th .beyoid ah the rhytbrn of mote by his sufferlflg in these later

!1 1;
Teason, why principies, such as art ieality. 'Freedom fox freedom's

centuries than he did befoTe In

:

for art s sake or youVe got a soul sake' o 'I'v got a soul td save' isan thoua'1d5 of years of culture

:

save and 1 ye got a soul to save, impdssible principie. ..Society is a prosperitY.

L

strike the African as dissonaflt and real vital entity with the instinct to

I J .
are unacceptable to bim 1 cail tius defead itself and guard its interests Extrao

1

objectivisatlOfl because the Mrican but so 15 also the individual

9

thinks of experlence in terms of a Agam in this trend of African What was said with regard to the

/
a

tense confrontatOn of person and thought we are at grips with the African idea of individual responsi

reahty The African therefore closely characteristic tendency of this mmd bihty applies as well to bis idea oí

and attentivelY watches reabty to objectiviSe to the extaeme thus çorporate responsibihty Society is

commg close to absolutising every to a certarn extent absolutised so

A Rule on the Eterna! RhYthm term of thought Man is He must that morabty becomes almost entire-

1

These are exaggerated
bear bis responsibllitY or in other ly anthropocentrlc Moreover since

Y but theyve mbre orlesstheOUtlifle
words, he must face the cosmos

society, conceiVe. in this wy, 15

of what we feel to be the tempers or
yith oiily bis animal brother to help experienced as a more living reahty

attitudes of the different races rn this h1m and the uncertain temper of bis with urgent and important needs the

matter the notion of law cannot
ancestorS to rely upon in extreme individual willingly cedes part of has

1 be the same among all peoples as it cases
sovereign inthe face of this reaty

depend on the idea each has of
The aboye African view of respon- The feehng of responsibihtY

4
freedom and responsibilitY The

sibility seems to as it is somethnes absorbs the tension between the

notion of freedom and responsibilltY
accused of doing exciude the concept demands of duty and individual

ui its turn depends on the concept of of Divine Providence We will not freedom Individual actionS are

r the human person
delay to explaili why we think this viewed m relation to the whole of

Let ate dramatise the different
accusation to be a isunderstanding life and not just m themselVes alone

positions hoping not to ffend
Rather we go on to point out that it The Afncan dance is the classic

anybody as! do not mean to do so
is a matter worth marking that such example of complete mdividual free

Tite Aryan being the son of a, god
a heresy as Pel1anis!fl, though dom and fuli co-operation, because

aange the universe and thus faces
actually born outside Africa; became at it anyone can follow bis own

reality with borrowd pride and strongest in that contment. We may inspiration as to rhythm but

borrowed strengthall borrowed
do well also to remember Doaatlsm harmony is never lacking

from (bis idea of) the gods The
and thp rigorism of Tertulian la art the African mentality being

Indian as as one with the centre of
symbohstic we naturaily fiad the

.1

realaty and therefore can face tite Naked Reahsm African having predominafltlY

latter with equammitY calm The On the other hand we wish to surreahstic tendencies Wc explained

1

Mongol knows that everything s contrast this with ansenism carter that the symbol unites diffe

1
balanced and in order therefore he Lutheranism, Calvimsm 1 have rent planes of reality so that in it

4

knows no fear The Africail says he tried to show that the European faces different strata of meaning overlay

is broher to the animals aud has the world .with faith, the Indian. each other andreveal thçmselves at

defimte blood bonds with members with iesignation asid calm the the same time thus cancellmg each

1

ofthe species
Mongol with hope and optimism

other successivelY as the miad passes

1 1
The world for him is bad and the African faces the world wth from one to the other The African

good. asid he watches it tteiitívely naked realism. Nobódy can Judge artis, whether he is dealing with

'1; 1

with wide-open eyes. He does not what is best ja each case. Who can
wood, with words, or with sounds,

a
in any case seern to draw the world know whether by has faith the Aryan has the tendency to massacre tite

out of the bag of bis miad, or of does ot actually get divine help on
material aM -mould it into extra-

desire, or of has moral sense It is bis side? Who knows whether by bis ordinary forms

just there for him and he faces it devotion tite Indian does not enjoy Tisis is quite understandable

with ambivalence The African in a specaal way tite divine preence because matter is naturaily mute
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asid ha thi ,wayit is made t speak.
Iii language,

specfic ha this order. Such organie
optwards vibration of beingis called'

principles o -African thought ha
different fields. The reare, however,.

i.e. to carry. meaning.
iii sounds, áñd ha plastic siaterial growth. .

: being. may be
a: few:remarks to make -Afl African
réligions have the idea of a creator-

the gestures are not duiiect but are
merely allusive and siggestiye so.

.Thirdly,. tite
considered as returning to itself, no HighGod, who may be conceived or.

as creating subordi-
that they becorne capablé of various
intérpretative meanings RJíythm

more merely by a primary puil of its
energies towards its centre. but as an

not conceived of
nate cleities. . . .

the absolutising
forms the backgróund to-ali African

expression. Thoügh would
organic whole, titat is, as an .object.
The presentation of being to.itself as

Due . to pr
transcendantalising tendency. of tite

haveart añd
gladly do st 1 will ndt

this
elaborate

for lack of
an object is called conscaousness

The fourth conceivable moyement
African mmd of which we
spoken most amply aboye, tite

further on point
space and time. 1

-

of being in thií scheme would be an
outward bound vibration by which

Creator-God is put.almost beyond
the.reach of human affairs asid cares,

. r

In the field of metaphysics wc will the.being would present itself to the ..and
object. The .second

otiter deities or ancestors are
supposed to supervise the affairs offor the sake of brevity take two

principies of African thought ançl use
outside as an
órder of being.was constitutedby the the world. 1 pr6pose t give- tisis

a separate asid fuller treat-
them to develop the scherne of being. .-

Wc have the principle ófgenerative
organic or. integral exteriorisatioli
rif itself as a systems of centrally -

i.e.

subject
ment at a later date. Now we close

tudy with a hope that more
repetition and the vibra.tional
principie of Sudanese philosopkay.

.orientated vibration or energy
tite exteriorisation of a merely self-

-our
detailed treatments of principies

upon vill be developed asid
Vibration, 1 mtast explain means
contained or internal movement as

preservational system sitot through
with a new vibration that gaye

touched
published in the futuie

opposed to local externalmoVemelit.
According to our principies every

anotiter dimension toitS beiñg. The'
fourth order on the other hand is

1. .

being must go on asserting1itself -or. tite self-exteriorisation of.being as s i,;h 6
repeating ita act of bemg, otherwise an object. Tisis ldnd of self-exterio- 1.

0flti?U
from poge 24

it cease to be. risation ja called -expression Here
we met for he first-time tite word Dernocracy is a process of evolu-'
"1" or ita equivalents. 1 tiosiL It cannot be given as a gift tu

Change of Orientation another man. It must be won. The
Now, titis by itself

kind. of vibration, an interiaal
is iready a

ñiove-
IlaoughtSfrUCtUre

The .fur movements or. orienta-
quickest and tite surest : way to
áchive democracy by a dapendent

"Tisis
ment. Since, however, the :iffrence-.
between beings can be brought about

tions can be characterised as: iii se,
éxtra se, adse, adextra. Itwould be

Nation is Nationalism... is my
cóuntry, 1 rnust rule it" is purely a

only by modificationS of tisis pnmary
movement or vibration,the question,

interesting now, as weli as rather
n1ightening, to examine each of the

ñatibnalistic statement. 1959 isan
age of conimon people; .progre'ssive

is forward and.
arises a to witat krnds. of ino4ifica-
tions tisis mçvement cai be subjected

four orders more closely so that all
questions would be

maisldnd marching
colonialism 'is on tite verge of

tO. -

.phiiosopitical
toucited upon. It is quite clear that decadeice. - . .

1
-.

-,
.

Movement w lii ca- remains
sincé tite aboye formulas for being

.,, .wou orm e asic s c ure o. e 1

-

1 1
.uasi1duy u.ue. same can. ue o ange

nnlv 11w chan2e -of
di

411,,,nnfhpr IBritain acks .

ç1puucsWum Tshoinb'
- envisaged treatment. Contlnued from 6

-, itise,soasa .sar b ti 1 feel ratiter sure, nioreover, that
such subjects as - cosmology, for

page

To include me la the party would
towards ita ówn centre. The being example, would receive a fresit, have been a red rag to the people
thus deposits itself. in itself. ThiS vigorous asid interestmg recast. 1 wito were pressingtite word ja a.
is therefore alsó the order f thl& may assure my readers that much wak onethe Secretary-General to
interioñsation. The being doca prehminary work, has been done m go o Ndola. -- There couid be ño

nótitin.g cisc but preserve itself. This
ja the self-preservatióflal level of

this regard. Itis to be itoped that
African young aten will examine

question of-it.
'1he answer carne back, pobre and

being -
-

more asid more deeply tite thougitt- óool. Tite Secretaxy-Geflerál pro-

The secorid cbnceivable novement
structure which underhes African
culture m the whole extent of its

posd to - deal with tisis mattr
outide - the framework of UNOC.

of being, necessarily ptu4supposing
.

mullennial history.and of itS area of Titere was no :need, therefore, for -.

tite first kind of vibration1 ja move- daifusion. - the RepreseñtatiVe in Elizabethville
ment outwards. Hero here ja a
simuiltaneous orintegráte'l inwárdly . .Mrican Religlon

to join tite flightto Ndolá. -

lyir Hammarsk.Jold and tite otiters
and outwardly oriented
Thus the being vibrate

vibration
integrally or lnteresting as it is, tite question of intiie plane died iii tite ersit outside

Ndbla. Lord liansdowne had saved
organically outwards since

is
tite óñt-

aomiiiant-1 or
Mrican reigion has been. left uii-
touohed ha this attempt tctreveal tite my life. -.

ward movement

-
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J ' Portuiese expeditioiis became more

t 1

and more regular _

-1; T

{

h -

-Thus, using political mtrigue

, 1

stimulating the ambitions of a

J

section of fue Congo anstocracy

i
Portuglwse iii Angola e 'le g?en

er9i standmg institUtlOflS weakened

1 ç

the COUI1tTY and created favour

f
r

able conditions for

y

Although the Portuguese consider

: 1 .

the iiffiary cónqueSt of Angola lo

1 A resistance that lasted over five The most importallt and most havebeenachleVedlfl 1922 the armed

7 ¿ .
h 3. centuries, then an uprising that navigable river . that takes it'S resistance of &frjcans has- neVer

j
t

was boiling for a long time have iii source ni Angola is the Quanza- ceased after that date ReVoltS took

l t
the recet months developed m (960 kms ) along with a navigable place ni Porto Amboim (1924)

4
1

Angola mto an armed msurrectiOn extension of 258 kms Ambiz (1925) and among the Mucu

i, 1

agamSt PortugueSe coloniahsm .- The chinata, vanes fom moderate
b9.ls (1939)

Another African country thus tcai lo dr)' temprate faVours
,

jomed the ranks of those who iii 1 d 1

1
Africa llaVe chosen direc action for ntriesndtempdrateEur0Peafl

Survey

a complete liquidation of colonial 1 Agriculture occuples the first place

andimpflhStd010.s are The population f Angola is, ecOflO1iY ofAngola. HoweVer,

bemg waged agamst portuguese accotding to the lasI estimates hght mdustres electric energy and

settler who are the usurperS of the 4 362,246 mhabitants divided as
anua vanetY o jtugOiaS

land and the nátional wealth..be- follows:
su S pr C a prosperous U C

longrng to the people n Portugal in 1961, the white population ductin' eonomicdeVel0P
the Angolese upsurge has deeply amounted lo 200 000 Only about ment
alarme4..the Government wch- 5. seven er cent of te bpultionliVeS
concerned oVer the future of in the cities Fifty innepercent of the Here is a data on production In

small state which m spite of exploi wlute population lives ni the cities the agricultura1 domam, Angola

tation of a wide colonial empire together with 51 per centof the haif
produces coifee ma i z e, cotton

j Ir

remams a backward underdeVeloped breed population aid 5 6 per cent tobacco rice, seame and other

countrY of the black population
products m lesser quantit'es The

- Angola is a large and very rieh .
breeding of ah kinds of. liVestock

country 'but yet unknown .to the The most- mmportant' cities are: constitütes an important aspect of

k '

Afro-Asian reader. We present you
Luanda (the. capita) with Angolan production. There are also

first a brief study of tius country as
innabitants Huambo (Nova Lisboa) industries of extraction and trans

published by the Department of with 37,381 inhabithnts;' .. Lobito formation in Angola such as the

propaganda and Culture of the' (31,639); Banguala (15,399); Sa da industries ofsugar, alcohol, cement,

Popular movement for the.liberation
Bandeira . (l867) and Malange beer, shoes, paper, soap,.fishing,bags,

of Angola This will help lo (12,215) Lobito, Luanda and Moca tobacco cloth diamonds inica

understand he present struggle of medes are the main poits copper petroleum salt iron pork

the Angolese people The PortugueSe occupation goes cheese butter and oils

1

back to June 1482 when Dloc? Cao
1 Geographic ami Historie Survey reached ai riVer(ngo) exhisnearlY evrthing :Upr

Angola is situated between the we
5b1

ces and imports nearly everythmg

ti 4thand I8thparallelS Ithesbetween
go e ongo Zinga ma she consumes

the ex-French (Con o BrazzaVille
received a chpiomatic mission from 1

.tdiE and 'the Cdn ublics rreo the King of Portugal. An agreemeflt The principal products exported lii

poldville) ni th northandNortherP
was ç01udedbywhichP0rtugal was 1959 are

L11I Rhodesia on the eas, Sóuth-West
tó grat tec ssistane.tO

-9
Coifee (90 per cent of the

Africa ja the south, and the Atlantic
ongo ese King orn in exc ange r production bought by the U.S.)

1 1 Ocean in the west It covers a surface
tra e ac lies Diamonds (100 per cent of the

L . 1 1 / of 1 246 700 square kilometers The first technicians ent to the production bought by the Ti S)

- Angola is a very abundantly
Sesame (Portagalwasthebiggest

II irrigated country composed of trained to torpedo the Congolese buyer) Maize (Exported mainly

numerous hydrographic- basihs' to- economicstructure.TheY established to Bngland).

tauiiig a surface of 1,065,070 .1db- the bases for foreiga penetration in

meters
the country And as from that time, iiiiiued on pago 34
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cures workers through -offlcial

-L,ibivir n Cha,ns 1

chanie1s. More .often he. gets thom
tbrough bis own contacts thereby

-
making a little personal money on -

-

contlnuedfrompage9 -' -
theside. Local graft and the.use of

- 1 1 11w ,ribe fiourish under such. cir-

sorne to look afterthe hvetockand Sorno publicity Ibas been given in cumtances. The-rnost common tena
service for a contratado-ls cine

'cassava fields whilo ot1ers cultivate
cotton at a distance. Per!iaps tire

the international presa to tle use
of, "contract" workers ja 'Angola.

of
yearatwork and sixmonths athome. ..

most discouraging part -bf allis that Tho Portuguese maintain :that the3r
a±ehuied on a purely.vpluntabais

Following this period-. (11w exact
tmmis not too carefully observed) he

. -

the reward of their woik
fice is usually so meagre

aid sacrl
because of they deny that force is used ni their

Nevertheless, it remains,
is eligible to be taken off for another
year somewheru else.- 1

djshónest scale weights añd the low

paid by local merchants or the
enlistment.
a fact that the principies which One might have expected that the

prices
cottón companies, tha rnóst Mri- govern the Pórtuguese- labour policy Prtuguese would institute radical

cans. end'the year la debt. .

was the
are the same everywheie. 1n1 many
areas there are no nearby :European

refoms following tIre attacks which
háve rocked Angola la recent

This type of situation:
direct - cause -of. the revolt in the plantatlions,. and in suóh area

'villages liable to -raids inwhibh
-months. Observers, however, -havé -

looked 1n vain for any tcognition -

Baixa de Cassange (an area near
Malange extending frón Quela to

.áre
Africans are picked up-and sent oif- of error or sigas of reform. The fact.

Manmba) ni February of this year
It was a spóñtañeóus démonstration

for work ni other areas
-

These "migratory" workers fon-
is that forced labour not only con
tinues but has -increased in recent - - -

against the abusive practices of tire
Company; and evenrnost

the backbone of the Angolan laboür
force and are considered essential to.

weeks. The-Goverflmeflt has rounded
up thousands of Afnican "volun- .

1Cottonag
of the Europeans who fled the area
expressed sympatiy forthe plight of

the coifee and sisal crops as weB as
'to themanganese mines, the diamond

larios ni Luanda and South Angola
for thedifficult coifee haryest...They

the Afnicans. But .the, Portuguese
army and alr force bornbed and

industry, 'the ráilroads, etc. When a
Portuguese businessman ór farmen

stilli
the

insist that the Portuguese are
only people who know how to

strafed villages throughputthe area,
md hundreds or perhaps thousands -

needsrnore labour he generaily asks
the local Chefe do Posta orAdminl-

-colonize properly,.
This is the second of two articles -

of Afnicans were killed. -

strator. Sometirnes the latter pro- by Malcolm Mcyeigh. -
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parasitiC which inclu4e tuberculosis ees, small landowilers and workors

1

(30 %) aud a1ana (25 %) assembled in the townsStarted a

; : .

reformatolY programme.w1th the
Thjrty-eight per centofthe popula- 1e1 associations tiat exist.

. . -' .-
1:ioii suffers from degeneratiVe diseases

- i 4 - .-
portufluese -

particfllarlY those tha are caused by Aft9r May 28, 1926 a. çoup detat

i -' s. t- ----
iflnourisbfl1eflt, they áre 65per çent prevailed and a facist regime

:- --- -- :-
of the victinS.

followed in Portugai. ThiS unperialist

- . :

administration controllód every

i;'-i T i 4-ngolti Mnong. ,the Mricafl population aspect of Angolan life. Meanwhile,

87.86 per .certt of people die of 1948, a ñew generatiOn appeared

i - ¿nInuedTrdm page 32

undiagnosed. diseasesafldflt0re than flie pbliticai stage. "This new

, JE - --'
90 per cent die ofnfecoUS and generation utilized, fo a certa

»i -

paraS1C diseases. ped, legal associatioS t ac-

E -
According to the official statisties complisli certain culturaltaskS with

-I .

Fish-Flower (Biggest b u y e r , 4 per cent pf the children up to the a national colour." The Portuguese

GermaflY) age offive che ofthis strange sickneSs Adnunistratiofl directed suoh

..

Thus m1959, the principal buyers prematureSefliliY (AnnuaJ statisticS brutality against Angolan yoth,

,

were the U.S. (25.3 per çent of the ofAigo1a-1953).
whd were the vanguard of this

total production, Eñgland (18;32%)
struggle, that the people's striiggle

Portugal (18.19 %), Holland 6.91 %, 1

was forced to go undergroufld. Thus

1:,

France (3.12%), etc. EdÚCatiOn 1

a grou of golanyouthc9nsidered

Angola imports textiles (83 per A la there ae-two kinds of the formation. of poh'tical organisa-

cent from Portugal or 12 per cent of '
A tidns of a revolutionarY character,

the total unports) machines and e ucatiOn missioflarY e uca i? with the masses as their base and

industrial eqmpineflt material for ?'
usi\e

A
esigae1 or e freedom as their objectiVe

railways, cars, tires, tractors, iroñ and
popu on . per

steel medical stuff etc.
cent-ofthe Angolan population) arid

Thee latter producta carne from confined to CathohcmlSslons accord born m 1955 Various parties and

- West Germany, England, the U.S.A. rngto
flagreementbtweenPolth1gal -movernents were formed carryiflg

Belgiun3 Switzerland
and theVatiÇaii signed on May 7, vanous siogans. But we can say that

la brif, Angola ii'ñported chiefty
194().Tlii dirnenta!edUcati0ns .tlefist politicalmOVeme11t with a

4 Trom Portugal (46.560/). follówed
only an elemeatarY programme of definite programme, wase Popular

by fest Germány (l1.56°, England
PogueSe language The other hnd Movement for e Liberation of

-
(9.57/) the U.S.A 922°/ Belgium

of education is .designed for Euro- Angola which started in December

( 23 0Y) aiid from all te other
pean and blacks and the Portuguese 1956. The manifesto the movemerit

countreS with 19 16 per cent
.authoritieS cali it 'civihzed This issued invited the Angolan people to

The commerial transactions witi
includes -pnmarY, secondary and organise themselves and to struggle

Portugal are,naturallynotfaV0e
technical educatiofl There is no on aU fronts for the hquidatiotr of

- .ft
to Mgo1a, for Portugal jmports only

education on UniyersitY. level rn nnperiahsm and Portuguese colonial-

18 90 óf raw matenais and comes Angola
ism in order to make Angola an

thirct'amÓng the countries importing The Portu ese record inciviiizing
jndepndent state and in order to'

1

from Angola At the sanie time Angola nee no comment. The
establish a dde1IocratiC governmeflt

Portugal exporta products to Angola illiterate total 99 per cent.. From - It also calle or a coa on o ali

made of Angolan raw matenals and among 800 000 children only 68 per
forcas fightmg agamst impenalisin

-
tops the hst of suppherstO the colony cantare acceptedin theschools. More Wemustalso mentiontile activitiés

- with 46.56 per cent of the total thañ- 80 per cent of students from of hundxeds of thousands of Angolans

irnports of Angola. among "tite civilized" are whites. who live ja the BrazzaVille and

As for black in seóondary and LeopoldVille Congo Republics. A

4 - Heaith- -. technical schools, they donot exceed national force was bornthe

Angola, among other African 3.3 per ent. The ;Angolan budget Union of Angolan Peoples (U.

1

countries, has the most back*ards for education is only one per cent. P.A.). the-. Mociation óf Cabinda

sanitary services There are about Moreover more than 30 per cent of subjects (AREC) and tite aihance

174 dóctors in tite country and more the whites la Angola are.illiterate of the Zombo .subjects (ALLIAZO).

thati 9Oper cent of thern live in the .
-1 WC can also mention the relious

towns Thus for every 25070 goIan NationaliSin
nation'M inovement of Simao Toco

persons there i only one doctor and
- This leader, born la Angola ni 1917,

onl onenursefor 13,890 inhabitants. T he Portugues administration inunigrated to tite Congo (Leopold-

4
The official statistics indicate that estabhshed discrmmination between ville) and there he formed ami

there are 57 Govermneflt hospitais natives and the civihzed and developed tite moVement narned after

without mentlomng the total number it was tite lattei that were able to han These are the forcas which are

of beds. 937l per cent of tite express certain social and political carrying on struggle 'gainst tite

population dic of undiagnosed ilines demands Since tite twenties tite Portuguese impenalists m different

539 per cent of infections are Angalan5mO9t of theni employ ways
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va sans dire que dans les 1

'

. . -

-

. - -

-

- ---.. -

-preersjourS les cólons gui s'éent
-

-

1 lotissés ces termias entendaient
-- 1 _ . - - , -

--- :1
spcialemenVen utiliserles produita

; L'cxploitation
- .1 . -

1

quonS qu'irne petite portion seule-
-

«
ment de ces etrtes mal acquises et .

; .- reservées mix Eiiroj,éens étaitutilisée -

. ;

.
Çolo1ulih!

- -

n Ai,qflf!-et
J et que de rS largés fmctions. d'oñ .

L Des raisons mótivexit unepareille
expropriation en gros de- terreen - :

Mrique: Premirement, empcher
, -

, Piobléilu!
1 -

Teíwhn 1

oupropriétaire de plantatfon et
- -

1 deuxiemement plonger la :-masse r-

" . ,,par Afncan
; - Africaina

que
dans la pauvreté de sorte

la p1upat des homm.es.sbient . -.

- - - - obligés de travaillrpour les colons, -. - .

-
- dans les mines ou sur les plantation.-

CET article est principalement
-

parties, le pourcentage est de 50. Au
1

11

- colonialiste
d

s'ensuit done que Ja politique -

est non seulernent
la d europeenS

..

basé sur 1 oeuvrel Africa the Congo au Kenya au Gb na etc enrichir pbignée
d introduire la misere chez

Roots of Rovolt par Fack Woddis bien que le pourcentage de terre
derob.ée aux Africains soit com- -

mais
1'Açricaifl.

aussi

- Cette politique en con- -

L'exploitation colonialeprend une
forme particullére pour ohaque pays parativernent motad re, la pro-

d'un
séqiepee,
blanc,

sauvegarde l'avantage du .

l'exploitation des ressources
donné. Elle .dépend des conditions
géograpliiques, écoriomiques

portionalité d'açquisition
européen depasse largement celle
d'unAfricain. Au Kenya exemple

du!
mala

-

sol et permet de trouver une
d'oeuvre ."bon marché" pour

soóiales de la óontrée! En Afrique
ou peut distinguer trois fomme

par
une surface de .18.000 kilométres
carrés de terre represcniantprés de

l'exploitation des richesses minérales.
L eiiropéen a ainsi done deux:issues

¡

-

principales cette exploitation nom-
mérnent; l'expropriati6n de la mala 30% de terramn fertile cultivablel a

-et monopohée par quelques 4.000
pour
de

s'enrichir. Ayee la découverte
1 or,. du &aniant et d'autres -

d'oeuvre, et des ressources minerales
eta gricóles de la terreJ Aujourd'hui, cobas et les aix nu1hon d'Africamns

doivnt se content er de la mauvaise
minerais,
chemin

- le développement du
4e. fr et d'autres moyens de

lalutte de libéraionddpar' l'Afrique
n'est pas seuiement 1 celle de la portion tout comine mi en est le _- communication, la porte se trouve

largement ouverte aux colonialistes . -

liberté iolitiqii sul mais elle a dansd'autres colomes.
Pire encore st le fait que les dans 1 exploitation en gros des

pour but principal, la liquidation
sous toutes ses formes de l'exploita-

-

Européen se saisissent des bonnés
terres fertiles et laissent aux Africains

ncitesses afncaineS; etec1:fle ímou- -

vait etre sans une main -d'oeuvre
tina coloniale fermant ajnsi la porte

tout autre genre de cet la porton - la plus stérile et ande.
-

boa marché" voila done la raison
laquelle les procédés- d'appau-

minieux état de chose: Dans cet
exposé, notís nóus liniiterons essen- --

Les Afncalns e peuvent disposer ni
de cilités 4'irriatio1i pour amé-.

pour
wtseient e la pas annene
Africaine ont. ét rntensifles ces dçr

tieliement áu probléme1terrien. -

-.

-horer leurproduction ni de possibli
tés d'éléver des troupeaux afin de se dernires aniées ayee plus-d'ardeur,

.

.1Quand les mpénahts ont com-
mencé leur rntrusion da as. certaines

contenter quelque peu - - de i cette
minirne portion qui leur est concédée.

de barbarie et de cruanté. A cette fin, -

des formules d'esclavage, d'imposi-
partie du continent au soir du fl resulte dónc qu'ünevaste superficie tion par la force, de- taxes 'diverses
chxneuvirne siecle, leur prenuére demeure incuite et le problrne et méme la force tout court ont
préoccupation était de s'arroger les terrien- deviént la question cié dans été inventées.
terres'riches et fertilés; et pour ce- lalutte our la Jb rté K

'oss.
Destrucdon de l'Econonmle Africaine. -

faire, ils ont eu recours tOUtCS
-

sortes de méthodes :-; d'oppression
Rhodésie. et dais .1'ates

,

Tous les moyens possibles ont --

cruelle, -
de terreur; de fourberie et

d escrpqiieiie. Aucune n'éta4 exclue.
La Misannronriatiofl

. -

été utilisés pour detruire -l'économie -

Africaine et certaines mesures ont
La conséquence de cette expropna

'-tion Union ud Africaine,
Les faits narrés CI dessus sont teis

que personne nc peut les nier de nos,
méme été adoptées visant ñ empecher
un developpement futiir -de l'écono-est qu'en -

80% des terres fut confisqué des - jours. -Si nous nous penchons sur la mie Seule une partie de- 1'Afrique
Afrmcains et exclusivernent reservé -

aux Européens. -. En Rpdésie du Sud,
question d'expropriation de terre,
nous découvrirións quelques donnés

Occidentalé et de l'Uganda a éludé ce
danger car les Eurqpéens n'y ont--

au Sw and et quelqu'autres fort mnteÉessants. --
1 pasj élu domicile sur une grande

--
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1 1

échelk. Cette pirateiie errienne Ghana a reve1 que la consomü' dies arboric1e. II a fait de toute

; ; 1

n'a pas eú lieu seulernent aux aiim entaire partt est seulement de l'écononiie de ces pays, une source

,
1

premierS 'jours de la colonisation 1O°4de ce qu'il faut norm1ement automatique de matieS prexnireS

H i
: maiS elle s'est developPée tout au. poti unetperSOflfl.. Voil.donc la pouries PUiSSaflCCS co1onialesred

courS de ce siecle et u a encore pas situation au Ghana et au Nigeria oi sant ainsi la culture des denrées

cesse dece faire
pendant les récenteS décades plu consomniableS de ceréales et de

;
Quand 1 état d alerte fut ennolicé s1eurS fernnerS Mrlcalns ont pu gta1fl O1t ouvrir la porte la

aU Kenya en 1952 des centalfles de acquerlr du terram pourla planta faimne et au sOus alimentation

fl
1

t[ . i paysanS afncains furent délogés, ' tion inuustr1eu-'--i eme uafls ces Les produit5 industrielS fournis

.<
leurs huttes mendies ou mises en pays, de nches planteurs afnçains par les fermiórs européens et atri-

}

1 poUs51re leur bétail et recoltes emploient de la mam d oeuvre sont achetés par de grandes

j
confisqués ou ravagés En 1957 afncame enterprises commerclales européen

::
quelques 45.000 Afncaifls de la nes. ce compagnies achtent aux

RhodeSie du SU furent renvoyés des NouveIle Politique Agraire prix dérisoireS les produits fourms

I

terres que 1 ori supposait reservées
par les Africaifls maiS paient leau

1

aux européens et qii néanmoms sont Pendant ces qiielques dernireS plusaux ferane européefl

l?
restées mculis L histoire du années la ligue de conduite des d autant plus que ces derniers

i

contineflt MflC est jonchée de Colofllahstes Vis vis 1 agriculture ont une iflflueflC notable dans les

'

pareille évictiOn.
afncaine a été au pIre etulit le cercies des gouVememen coloniaux.

pt i

continent out entier un sin e fernner blanc jouit de toutes

j

H Consequence de la Pohticjue
déSte15flO so-tes de concesslOfls de facilités

I

Fi

Colomaliste trouvés forc de reviser leur pohti
etbénéficieS5't tros

J

1

La pohtique esquissée par les que agraire Ils ont donc commencer pre ces co1ons des plantahc1s et

;; ji 1

unpénalistes et les coloniahstes pour
une échelle fort hnutee en encoUra- des fe es s'entendent ayee les

1 Afrique la politique de mlsappro geant la formatiOn cDune classe de grosses monoroT1es et les compagiieS

priation et de la destructiOn de fernuersAfriCalnsqui ontpU acquerlr minirés pour s'arrogerle pouvoir de

1 éconoflhie agraire de ces unpéria du terrain pour la plantatiofl mdus cdntrole sur la vie économlque de

hstes ne peut qu'avolr- une consé- trielle. De cette faççn, ils. escOm-' l'Afri üe

quence savoir Plonger la plupart taient transformer la terre africaine

9 des populationS dans un ignoble en une commodit marchandable Mamtena que la situation pohti-

état de pauvreté et de misére Cette Cette pohtique a en effet fiit dans que chailge de figure ils s efforcent

politique se tradmt également d une certames parties du continent, un se concilier 1 affectiofl du petit

part par le surpeuplemeflt de lopins petit groupe de riches fermiers groupe de nche fermiers africai-ns

de terres et la transformatiOn de paysaus en general mais au con pour vu que ceuX-Ci co.oprent sans

vastes terralns en espace ande et traire augmenta leur misare et réserve duns 1 exploitation des peu

mculte sinon fertile pour la popula pauvreté
pies et des richesses afncaines

tion blanche exclusivenient Cette Les colomaliSteS pendant les
Dans les pays de 1 Afnque Occi

pohtique de destructiOfl de la pro derméres années se sont concentres dentale meme au Ghana et au

duction Africaine découle également sur les cultures industnelles avec un Nigeria etc oi trés peu de colons

del émigration en masses despeuples changemeflt périodique de site ette
possdent des plantatiOnS e des

1 de place en place ce qui accentue méthode a été si vigoureusement
fermes, les impérialistes s exercent a

d ailleurs la nilsere des populatiofls apphquée avec le seul objectif de
mtroduire une telle idée

L Mnque avec de si vastes faire fortuneTie plus rapidement que Au Nigeria par exemple depuis

terrain fertiles et une si petite
possibled'ufle part par les planteurs 1942 quarante nouvelles. possesSiOns

population a été reduite en un petiln europeens et de 1 autre par les uumobihres couvraflt une superficie

de pauvreté extrme Selon un grandes firmes d exploitatiOn de 125 000 are ont été developpées

1

rapport des Nations Unies dans la inarcliande Ccci de plus aggravé e on attend a ce que d ici 1962 u

plupart des territoires d Afrique la la cnse agraire y mt une auginentatiOn de 600% de

viande constitue un luxe exceptiOflel Duns 1

cet effort de s enrichir au cette réaiisatiofl

et que hors les pays grands elveurS plus yute le systéme de la mOflocul Nous ne pouvonS donc que con

de troupeaux les enfants ne bouvunt ture a été adopté Des terntøires dure 4ue les systemes agraires

1

J

meme pas du iaut A certalnS entiers ont developpé une ou deux imposés par les colonmhstes étaient

endroits cmq ou six pourcent seule cultures seulementdu cacao au tous désugneS garder 1 Afrique sous

ment des nouveaux nés atteignent Ghana du Coton 1 Uganda et au le blaon économique des colomahs

1
1 &ge de cmq ans

Soudan du cafe au Kenya des tes en passant par les gros proprie

- 1 1.

1
1

Selon un rapport de 1Assemblée piuiuer5 4-u ue au 1igeria. et uU taires et les monopohstes. Une

1 '1

11

BritanfliqUe au Nigeria a peu pres tabac en Rhodésie du Sud En voiCi réelle emancipatiOn ne peut &re

20 mulhons de personnes vivant de donc un caractre type de l'exploita qu a la condituon de bnser les

ressouides agncoles souffrent de tuon coloniale
chainons economiques et pohtiques

1 malnutfltiOn et d autres mala dies Ce systme a en plus détruit de de ces grands propnétaires com

1

snmlaires Une enquete efi'ectuée vastes terrams forestuerS magniqueS pagnies mumres et dii gioS comulier

en 1945/46 duns la partie Nord dii et donn naissaflçe a plusieufs ivala çant en génvral

1
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: seraitTil superuTd'ajouter; qu'ausSi -

:1

-

1

. - -

longtemps que çe systéme demeurera,
- les travailleurs africains nc connai- - .

, 1
: tront as le bonheur ? Dans ces -

,

1 1 conditions les africains se-doivent de, -

'3T L, 1 -

tiRtOli
'

lutter. et de combattre la domination :

coloniale dans toutesses formes et
-

:

1
nianifdstations. .

: : .

.
-

-2
-'-'-i.:

:

Lólesóin et les droits de toutes lés .

ProicttirWIiiW _;

.

1

,

' ,
avecinstanceerdefendu5mmement. -.

- - -

1'

Tóutle long da ttelutte journaliére
- ',

':

Je syséme entier de l'exploitation . 1-

ia L '' coloniale
succés

doit &re mis ñu. .lTout
remporté dáns ces batailles-

- ausi minime qu'il soit est un pas -

- -

1 imporfant des peuples colonisés car
-

DEPUIS
laconceptOn le la Fede- r'pys. En dehors de tout .,cel ils

vers les colonies de larges
prmettrP.

leur exemple,
- d'autres de suivre

de s inspirer de leur
raf ion PanÁfricaine

(C.P.S.) plzisieurs fores

de Syndicats
sinistres se

exportent
proportionsd'artidles trés. chers,1
investissent. de- fortes sommes afin

experiui
une luf

et d unir leur forces dans
te implacable contre le systéme. -

-- '1.sontfait sentir tendani afaire breche

dans la fóndilion solilé de l'etáblis- d'exploiter une niain d'oeuvre 'lon colonial tout entier.

sement -d'wz clasie u,itaire des fra-
marché" et s'assurent ainsi un sur- Les Fórces 'Patriotiques -

vaiíleurs Afficains
profit énorme.

; -.
L'. xploitation coloniale e st si

tion Mondiale des sXndzcats Libres D'e Sang et de Larme. -. étendue et si profondément enrácinée
touche toutes les sections -

accorde sans vergogne- au-x Syndzcql-
de, Dakar quz

, -.

C est a un prix tres cher que les
queile
importates de la population: Les -

-istes- recalcitrants

s'offorcent de former ¡vi autre groupe

effet un exe'np!e classique de

peuples colomsés survivent cette
polituque qu ils paient de leur sang,

travailleurs, les plantturs, les artisans-
les hommes de pófession, le. étudi-

est en

ces forces. Nous pubjions si-dessous

de, Jack wood,,v le journa-

de leur larme et de leur suur
vivent- dans des condutuons affeises

115 ants, les magasiniers et méme les
entrepreneurs locaux qui -s'efforcent

un article

liste renomne. Cetatice
en 1953, mals dans

a efe deja

la conjuc-

de pauvrete; ils, sons ,f9rces 1au
travail et aussi de la discrumnatuon

-de développer les industries iiidigénes
sont étouffés par les nts de fer des

publie

t11e actuc le des choses nous trouvons

s avere necessazre de -le repro-

raciale instaurée hoxteusement 'par,
les colons. II' faut ajouter que xon

grandes monopoles étrangres. Bien
entenlu, les travailleurs nc sont -pas

qul!

du,re ¡cx. Uni-te d actj,onLa Voie de
-

seulement on leur refue l formation
de syndicats .et la jouissance -des

isolés duns leur lutte. 11 faut qu'ils se
réunissent tous sous un étandard

L avant.
Le seul moyen par- -lequel les

Africautis peuvent sassurer une indé-
.hbertés démocratuques maiS - aussi
leur culture nationale- est

autour
ainsi

de leur leader, constituant
une grande armée de -forces

pendance - et
trouve dans

une- jutice sociale se
1 Umte -L Unité dans

propre
bannie. Leur dugmté humaine as-
sujettie par les ppPr!se.ur5. Les

démocratiques et patriotiques du'
pays. Incontestablement, cette armée

"
leurs- propres rangs; 1 umte paran preparatifs des impériahstes pour1

a
embrássera la .presque - totalité -des, 1

les travailleurs Africains et les autres
sections 'exploitées de -leur peuple.-

une troisieiuie guerre mondiale
occasionflé' de plus fortes attaques

les

-.masses
Les travailleurs en Afrique nc.

Une Ünion 'solide entre- les peup1s
et Jes travnilleurs des- pays de la

sur peuples Africa-ms dont
strategie en ñcheses, en cojiunuiiica-

la doivent pas se permettre des divi- --

sion dans le fr9nt democratuque de
Metropole, Unión 'des travailleurs
Africains ayee les mitres, travailléurs'

tion, et en arme humaine est covoi-
tée par les impérialistes. dans l'eurs la nation. Le front nationale des -

contre loppessiofl. colonia-le -

duMonde. Tous les euples colonisés
souffrent de. i'explbitation.' Les

préparatifs Comme jis s'éfforcent de
- mátériáliser ces prjets, -les inipérial-

,.peuples
dóit etre. conduit, par la masse des
travailleurs et ils doivent aussi embras-

impérialistes se sont saisis de leurs
par la forcó de l'épéé et h

istes soilt décidés empieter sur la
volonté des peuples.- ser tous ceux qul sont .opprimes par les

inaerialistes et qul sont neanmoinsterritoires
coups de fusil. -

Ce qui est pire c'est que ces ménicí
'lLes .travailleurs Africains -sans

--aucun doute reconnaissent que determines - appuyçr la ,lutte pour

1 independanCe.
impérialistes essayent de maintenir eux le seul moyen de sauvegarder un

avenir est de mettre fin une Mais la classe ouvriére nc peut
huir dónijnatióff da-ns ces terrjtoires
par la Torce et d'autres methodes de

incilleur
fois pour tonte au systéme. cglonial

C'est fait
jamais
les séctions

réunir en un seul lirnon tólite -

de - la communautó, - se
viçlence. JIs' pillent lesressources et
les richesses minérales et agridoles de

qui les exploite. un
indéniable,que l'oppression colohiale

de et
faisant
son

les guider si au sein mme de
organisation; il subsiste ra -

ces territoires et empéchent l'établis- est la cause essentielle pauvrdté
des d'Afrique. Et désunion. - -'

sernent d'industries lourdes dans ces - de misre peuples
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En consequCfl, le devoir pre- s travaleurS doivent egalement

'

liminare de tous le travailleuS aoh le controle des ceS de
OW 07

de tou lessyndica,eStdec0ns0der lOranisatíOfl etde ses Grants. Les

t 1 umo entre les classes ouvrires OrgamsaO Scaes ne doivent ;ff
1

l Car useulfrofltUflhstrall5 patrebasioeiles temPOrae50U '
peut juit de l'app et de lacon- pire ecóre des cotós.odYfles de .

'L-
flanee des masSes et peUt donc graves qui ne font absolumeflt nen a J no

w

condure ces dernierS vers la victoire 1 avantage de leurs membres Les
u'

dans !eur lutte pour la hbéraofl Orgamsatlofls Syndicales doivent etre

1

h Afi4 de parvemr CC5 iesultats u conSt.mflet en a1ert et defendre
Transmission Timts anti Wavchn Ih

1::_ ImpOne que la classe ouere, que au.fur et mesureles intérets de tous T A léme session de l'Assemblée
1

k
les sy4dicatsmaIneentUflc0nt le travlleurs.

Générale des Nations Unies a GUSHSER\
¿

quodien ayee les travailleurs lis se
élu le Ghana au Conseil de Secunte

SPECIAL ENGLISH SER1C13 K A

doivet de conntre leurs pemeS En effet tous les travlleurS sont par 88 vo au sctm secret
(O SIAN ET}IIOP SOMALIA 2045-2130 GMT

EOPE

leurs 4olean5 et etrepréts ales aider des freres lis ont les memes pro victoire du Ghana n est pas
1415-1500 GMT 21 545 McS 13 92 Metres

805 cs 25 41 MWes

115 dovent ausSi défendre les intérts blemes et les mames aspiratlOns Ils seulement e gloneuse justification
31915 GMT 1 1 805 Mcs 25 41 Metes PORTU?UESE SER

des ttavaúleurS aussi bien que de sont tus oppnmés tous exploites de ses rinci es et de són es t EAST AFRICA .

1

leur rter une oreille attentive par le mme enne 1 impériahSme miiitantais ussi de son objectiie
15O1545 GMT 21 545 M 13 92 MWes

(O ANGOLA MOZMBIQUE

Dans r
leurs efforts d acquénr la I va sans dite que tous les travail dans les problemes mternatiOflaUX

(ni) SOUTH SOUTH WEST A SOUTH EAST 1415-1500 GMT 17 740 Mcs 16 91 Metes

1

justiC 1 pour les travlleurS ils leurs quelque soit leur pechant et le tnomphe spectaculaire de son i5O1545 GMT 17 740 Mcs 16 91 Me
16317i5 GMT 17 740 Mcs 16 91 Metes

doivet tout moment choisir des réligieuX ou pohtique léttrés ou uence toujours grandis sante dans
2OO2O45 GMT 15285 Mcs 19 62 Me

1

1

moye5 de lutte que la majorité des
ioraflt5 souffrent au meme deé les forces de . libération au sein des

(iv) WEST AFRICA
(!i

1'5
ANGOLA :

ftavalllers poUa approuvé et non de la pauvreté et de lsere. II st ConseilsmOndia

4 Mcs 31.43 Menes

. ,
avohrÇCoUr5 des mesures sucepti-

donc possibl.e d umr toute la classe Comme nous le savons tou MT 9.545 Mcs 31 43 Mares
USA

bies 'avanger seulement la section ouVrire contre 1 expoitaOfl afin de l'année 1963 est la date limite de
i7O175 GMT 9.545 Mes 3143 MWes

I'I

priviléede la commUaUté.
combattte efficacement. la pauvreté, l'dépedaC totl du continent

2OO2O45 GMT 9.545 Mes ' 31.43 MeteS
MST AFRICA

U

la nnsre et 1 obscurantisme. L unlon ç 1 h 1fl

213O-221 GMT 9.545 Mes ,
31.43 Metres

a ncam, es a es e 1 6 0 0
1545-1630 GMT 9 545 M

1

UmoUn Moyen Efficace
etoutslestravaffleu p donc du destin final de ce

7 Mes 49 42 ees 1S3i915 GMT 6 070 M

L monpIlesc$e50ueres facteur determmaflt
ç + a i

SERE BIC

];;
l

1

estlpossible que dansla mese QU
e pa nque ou en re, es

L .
tOU lles travailleurS oflt un pouvoir : . C'est le sang mame de la classe des

cornbaffants pour la hberté se re- (') CONGO, CEL RICA, (i) 1ED ÁP REPUBLIC SAN LA

de cbntr8le mocrat1que sur leur travailleurs et aussi des organisatiOfls
jouisseflt que leur pone parole en

MADAGASCAR 1

1631715 GMT ! 21 545 Mes 13 92 MWes

1
orgabisation et leur Chefs de file syndicales Pour les trav2illeUrs chef au Consei mondial soit unpays 1 745-183 GMT 805 M 2541

('0 MOROCCO AL?ERIA T1S1A

It

Les taiblesseS du syndicalisme colo 1 union est la seule arantie de leur dévoue la cause et aux intérsts des 1915-2000 GMT 11 805 Mes 2541

2005-2049 GMT 11 805 Mes 2541 Metes

mal doivent tre systematlquement
independanCe et de leur bieetre car, masses popu1aeS

déracinéS partout oü elles estent de par cette umo dans la lutte
'z) ST ARICA

1

coe par exemple la tendanCe de contrel'OpPre jon coloialeil5 pour-

(i) EAT A1CA

conner aux mains d'un ou deux ont non seulement accélérer leur
1

1745-1830 GMT 9.545 Mes 31.43 fefres 141-15O0 GMT 15 25

1
mdi idus les affaires du syndicat est propre hberation mais aederont ef ternatif de la guerre est 1 abondonce

9152000 GMT 9545 Mes 3143 ees 1715-1800 GMT 21 545

re Wlacer par une discussio del flcacement les autrs travailleurs dvie- n'est qu'une des possibili-
Q45_213?MT cS 31.43 MWe5 i831915 GMT 21.545 Mcs 1392 Meirs

fo e mocratiqUe des problemeS par le monde dans 1eu lutte pour la tes sans nombre utihser 1 mtelli

cs 4942 Metes 11 805 MeS 41 Mees

et d la hgne deconduite du sdicat pa lahberté et un meilleur deven gence et les capacités humameS a

-

déracnerlaPavret&
Nous nous sommes toujours

demandés: Comment av an si

1

L AfriquC RechQrCh ltu
nagfiqueSUCdS

It is m recorded history that the first great

terre puisse encore souffrir de la
accumulatiofl of capital which marked Bntain's

pauvrete ne serait ce que pendant 1 VI O frli lranSitiOfl from feudalism to canitahsni were

clST fort dommage que le Sans nul douteCet état de choses. une seuleiOurnee?

Londe solt au seuil d une n est pas dans 1 mteret de 1 humamte Une des causes pnncipales de Cont,nued from pgge 3

acquired on e hlgh seas, under e flag of &e

e desuct1ve an minente C est Les preparatifS de guee dérobent pauvreté en Afrique est que la plus 1

Bnhsh Jolly Roger But the wheel has ed

ecoeuran de voir qu il este encore toute chos son essence Les indus-- grande par ti e d u pote a ti el 1

f u 1 T L

ce 4ue 1 on peut appeler le complexe tries les plus rentables les meilleures mondial de nos jours, et partant les 111 practiCe, has been to ve ah aid cove1v
cffce ow wa use S is rially seffing

de Samson au Gaza (Vo les méthodeS techmqUes les hommes de plus andes nchesses du contineflt nossible to the
on e Bnüsh Empe and no pa of the world

Jugs Chapitre 13 16) D sciences et touti appareage scienti Africaln sont exploitéeS et utdiseeS
sessiOniSi reme m ntanga can be taken th broad d

homes qw preferent vor le monde fique sont s pied d oeuvre dans dans ces pré paratifs de guerre
Nous we pang hp-sece to the uni of the

si es an CU asses,

ener périr que de saccomoder des 1 ces préparafS beffique Meme si devonS en consequence dire aux Congo"
ntain resolves to dece a new system of

1

cironstaflCes qm leur déplassent les sombres nuages de guee s eclr leaders du monde de réajuster leurs
1

robbery But it is too 1te

IourqU01 donc tous ces prepara cissent, les dépenseS ci armemefltS ambitions et belles de leur nation aux We Jsnow wh1 Britain ti

fsde guee? Pourqoi cet écangó restent les plus déconce ntes. intéréts da monde enfier..

is ifl ereste in e wo1d has taen on a new 1ok. amn

d Wsmuations peut obhgeafltes entre 1 Quand nous AfricainS nous II nous est plus que de droit de
atanga She must grap the copper She must the decadent Bntishi diplomacy Katanga is

les pandes puissances?
1 soes conscients du ft que ial crier L Mrique veut la pai oot the land She must plder everytbing bound to be an mtegral part of a 'umted Congo
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Dk J
Kmg's desire declared this order,
was to.promOte in every way possible.8 'the trade in Negroes from Guinea to

1» i the Islands
1 Thedea1ers1efttheEurOPean.P01

1 Afiica aud Europe dh
survivoks were soid in the West

1
Indies and the ships loaded with

1

sugar tobacco rum etc and return
1

Fiirst Encounter O11
tnp.

ilili -
Many Europeans beheved that all

L Puy a 1 fl 2 (

i avr SOfl Africans were canmbalsthat the
siaves they bought were saved from

1-
-

thestew pots; they would have been
it

i If'at the time of their firpt contact,
surprised tç learn that was
conmioflly believed in Africa that the

r1
1IFT

- frorh
ENTH centiiry explorers

feudal Portugal found in feudalismwaS the prevailing system
h was it

Whites bought siaves in order to
eat them

West
Ango1a

frica in the Congo and
afeudal Africa. ThatAfrka,

in both continents o w
that Europe developed and becarne Basil Dav,idson throws a clear light.

fl
wbich áccording lo one school of i n d u s t r 1 a Ii s e d whule Afnca of rea,son on many beliefs that are

hallowed by age, and debunks them.
though
oped a

has no history, had devel-
social systein of fiefs and

stagnated?
The answer is t be found in Suppoiters. of apartheid should read

l
vassals, hege-lords and serfs or

duties obljgations UP
siave trade, in the tremendous

this trade for the people
this b9ok., It: is their common
argument that they have thousands of.

retainers, and sequences of
that about yearS of civihsatiofl belund them;

- and do,n the social scale. .of Africa. It is estimated they will find from it that this also
But vhi1e the feudal system in

to be
forty mullion were sold as siaves

were applues to Afrucans Slavery existed
Europe jwas coming lo an end How many tunes thus number ni Afnca as it did ni Europe but the
replacea by capitalism the feudal killed ni obtaumng so many siaves was able to grow rich and to
system in Africa had reached a cannot even be guessed at j siave

obtain bis freedomsocial equuhbrium and evolved a
society hat was largely halanced in

exchange for siaves the seilers
received luxuries and tite means of In the heart of darkest Africa at

itself, any overftow o discontent war" firearms gin beads trashy the time.of tlieir first contact with the
from Europe, tlíere wer-á

u
being ai1owed,,to

-endless
disperse adross the

-ands.
goo'ds and wha'tever'could 1e osten-
tatiously cónsumed by tite rulers

explorers
men wise in statecraft and great ja

The 9istory of some of the peoples and rjch men of the tribe. The fire- civilisation, genuine leaderi of their
who wished to gain fromof Afria can be traced back toa

uve centunes B.C. when their
amis were used to capture more
siaves.

people,
Europe teachers and technicians,

)j penodStone 4ge ended and they moved ihe wise nd far-sighted among
-.

carpenters and boatbuilders, and
begged for theni lo be sent, but ja

nito the1lron

niques

Age. (Later the tch-
f smeltmg copper and iron

African rulers for example the
Mam Congo in 1526 opposed tite vain Al that time white siave dealers

throwing overboard sick siaves
deve1opd ni Afica were carried by siave trade but titen found that they were

becaus! they died on board the
s aves aross to razi).

firSt
could not g firear to defend: bisurance money would be forfeited.

Frou1 the time of uje tliemselvesand to ie defenceless
aniong siave dealers meant to become In the mneteenth century there

1 :
dealt th Africans on temis of -a slave yourself. weremany cases of slavers wo rew

their whole hving cargoes nto the

equality1 "And if European attitudes rÉe first wite dealers in slayes had sa wkenP\lrSU byBran
to Afrhans in the early timés dis- only limited markets lo supplythe
played twlde range of contrast,they smáll domesticrequiremeflts of their

"In
ha.,hp

it S IPs.

-t 1t

were ge
portant

eraily unifor ni one ini-
respect. They supposed no

home .countriós. the suxteenth
-century neither France nor England

Tite Leopard Society, which has
faine in a certain type of

11
natural unferiority ni Afncans no had any sugnificant interest ni slaves enjoyed

story book and occasionally ni tie
inheren failure lo develop and A royal declaration of 1571 stated

'France, of iiberty press, one finds tobe nt very dis-
mature. That was to be the great tha mother

no slaves Titen came similar to a Chamber of CommerCe
myth oi later years . permits

thedevelopment of sugar and tobacco This is a most instructive book It
first reading but one
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in tite West ludies and
royal order of 1670 threw open

is arresting at
ventures lo stiggestthat its main value

1 The uthor asks and answers a tite siave trade to any Frenchman will be in use as a work of reference
stimulus to further readrng

1 questio of the greatest importance who wished to engage in it The and as a
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